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ial Phones Set 
ir Artesia By 

jountain States
I Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co. Thursday 
ted plan> to spend over $800,000 in gross additions to provide 

. ,nd expanded telephone service, iciuding dial operation
h=:ii.
K Hmde. local manager, said the company has recently 
an option to purchase a tract of land on the corner of Sixth 

— -  Street and Grand Avenue as a site
on which a new building, costing 
approximately $180,000 will be 
constructed to house dial tele
phone equipment.

Work will get under way as 
soon as the deed to the property 
has been cleared, contracts award
ed, and material obtained. Hinde 
estimated that the installation of 
dial equipment will start during 
IBM

tan Hiway 
Ijetl Gets 

Approval
[■irhan hichway project 

nicht drew sup- 
[ the city council, which 

.] a request be m ade 
j state oimincer to  place 

on the list for fu ture 
construction in the

by the A rtesia 
;*r of t'omnfcrce, the 
would mean corwtruc- 
a fnurlane divided high- 
North and South First 

I through the city.
IW Srott, chamber manag- 

ntrd the request to the 
p:=mtmg out that chamber 

! esrlicr had conferred with 
«a> o mmissioner in Ros- 

iming such a project.
..a made such a request 
four years ago," Scott re- 

'ir the council, “but the 
apartment did not take ac
he chamber believes such 

IS necessary for contin- 
ith of the City, 

ught be three or four years, 
loolv two years, before the 
I could get underway if it is 
til by the department," he 

The Idea is to get the 
fime in the pot for future

pointed out that only a 
amount of funds were 
for similar projects in 

‘ each sear, and that a pro- 
B0\* underway in Roswell, 

pighwas would mean gcquis- 
100 feet of right of way, 

[in most places along the 
street would not require 

"j1 space, he said.
|project calls for four 20-foot 

lanc-s. a four-foot center 
eight foot sidewalks on 

■le. and blue lights strung 
|ihe divider.

Auto Gets 
for Pickup

Jhase of a three-quarter ton 
truck for use by the street 

^ent was authorized by the 
■ncil Wednesday night, 
bid went to Artesia Auto 
> quoted price of $1..'W5, 

f B field of four local bidders. 
■3te delivery will be made.

"A planned project of this type 
is, of course, subject to delays 
which might be caused by war, 
work stoppages, inadequate earn
ings. and other circumstances be
yond the company’s control," he 
said.

According to Hinde, the dial 
equipment alone in the new tele
phone building is costing almost 
$300,000 in gross expenditures. 
The new type long distance switch 
board positions will gost over $70.- 
000, and conversion of Artesia’s 
telephone sets to dial type will be 
done at a cost of over $S5,000

Included in the huge expansion 
program are new long distance 
switchboard positions, more long 
distance talking paths to several 
adjacent cities, and additional 
lines and cable in the urban and 
rural areas.

"We are investing this huge sum 
in .Aitesia to meet current needs 
and provide for the city's future 
growth,” Hinde said. "Our expan
sion program represents our confi
dence in the future of Artesia." 
More Customers

Hfiidc pointed out that the num
ber of telephones here has in
creased from 992 Just 10 years ago 
to almost 3400 today "This means 
the niimuber has more than tripled 
in a decade and follows the trend 
in New Mexico, the fastest grow
ing state telephone-wise in the na
tion."

Since World War II, the number 
of telephone people required in 
Artesia has increased from 22 to 
70 and during the .same period the 
monthly payroll has increased 

(Continued on Page 8)

lionine Resiffns
L ieutenants Post
With C ity  Police»-

Donald A. Bonine Tuesday re
signed as a member of the Artesia 
Police Department after more than 
two years’ service. Tjje resigna
tion was effective immedi{it{ely.

Bonine was appointed to the de
partment in May 1951 and last year 
was promoted to lieutenant.

He announced no iiyimediate 
plans for the future, but stated he 
was considering application (or 
police work in two Oregon cities.

His successor has not been 
named, Police Chief Frak Powell 
said.

D rillers Tie 
Potashers in 
’’layoff T ilt

l-ei Mulcahy uncorked a three- 
run homer in the eighth inning 
last night to break a 4-4 deadlock 
and to give Artesia enough mar-* 
gin for a 7-5 win over the Carls
bad Potashers.

The victory, the first (or the 
Drillers in five starts against 
Carlsbad, gave the Artesians a one- 
one count in the Shaughnessy play
offs now underway. Carlsbad took 
the playoff opener there Wediies 
day night in a 5-4 thriller.

The two teams move to Carlsbad 
tonight for a bob-tail game, and 
return to Artesia Saturday and 
Sunday nighty (or two more. Game 
time for the two local games is 8 
p m., both nights.

Carlsbad started off with two 
runs off three hits from Fidel Al
varez in the opening frame, threat
ening a runaway and to take an 
early lead.
.Two Potasher errors in the fifth, 
plus a double and two singles 
pushed Artesia ahead 4-2, a lead 
Alvarez maintained until the 
eighth when with two out, the 
rookie gave up a single to Merve 
Connors and a four-play job to 
Elias Osorio to tie the count.

Artesia went into their part of 
the eighth with an error by John 
Treece, which let Vince DiGianto- 
masso reach first. The third sacker 
stole second and went to third on 
Paul Halter's groundnut.

•An intentional walk went to Joe 
Bauman, and .Mulcahy laced his 
three-run homer over left center 
(or the go-ahead runs.

Carlsbad returned in the top of 
the ninth a homer to Bob Hobbs 
alter two were out. Alvarez got 
Woody Pennington, pinch-hitting 
for Losing Pitcher Hank Williams 
on a ground-out to retire the side.

Turning in one of his most sig- 
nilirant wins of the season. Al
varez got SIX men on strickeouts 
and walked none while distribut
ing 10 hits to the visitors.

Potasher errors paved the way 
tor Artesia’s win, with two com
ing in the fifth for four unearned 
run.s. and one in the eighth (or an
other unearned counter.

Last night's fray was almost the 
opposite of the playoff opener, 
when Artesia errors gave Carlsbad 
(our runs in the bottom of the sev
enth and dropped behind 5-1.

Starter for Artesia tonight like
ly will be Herman Reyes, third 
ranking hurler on the Driller's 
pitching staff.

Grid Wars Open In Artesia Tonight; 
Bulldogs Meet NMMl In Initial Outing

I Spredy Bat*kfiel(L Kxperienced Line 
Begins Sea.son in Morris Stadium

GKII> (tKNKKAl.S of Artesia HiRh School who have uhippt*d the BulldoRS in a stronR 
offensive squad {X)se briefly thus week to study the prospects. KieldinR a squad of 13 
lettermen, the team  boasts an e.xperiencqfi line and speedy backfield. Shown are, left 
to right, Jack Barron, assistant coach; Walt Bynum, as.sistant; Ret*se Smith, head 
coach; and Verlon Davis, assistant. (.Advocate photol

Sliriners Assure Every School Child Tickets 
To Mondav. Tuesday Productions of Circus

If any school child in the 
.Artesia area fails to see one of 
two special kid’s performances 
of .\rtesia Shrine Club Circus 
Monday and Tuesday, it won’t 
be because of lax efforts of 
local Sbrlners.

Housing Problems 
To Be Aired at 
Special Meeting

Future housing problems in 
Artesia, which are expected to 
rise in proportionate ratio with re
cent industrial developments in 
the area, are to be aired in a spe
cial dutch-treat breakfast next 
Thursday.

Called by the housing committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, the 
meeting is expected to be attended 
by 75 to 80 local residents, most 
of whom will be contractors, sub
contractors, real estate men, build
ers, loan company representatives, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Ralph Pitt, general chairman of 
I the event, reported Thursday that high school, has been selected for 
I a total of 4.200 ticket.s had been inclusion in the fourth yolumne of 
I purchased by merchants for pre- "Who’s Who in the West”
I sentation to every student in North Coming as a .surprise. .Mrs 
■Eddy county. Hayes said the selection p.nparenl
I Tickets are being distributed to followed a questionnanre which 
! students today by school officials. *he had received last .vear from 
Ijjj, the company, but that -he had no

Schedule for the children’s spe- Pf ^he basis upon which the 
Icial shows are Monday afternoon, selection was made.
'students from high school, junior In the earlier letter, which was 
high. Park. Central. Atoka. Loco received in February, it was ex 
Hills and Cottonwood. plained that prior research had

On Tuesday afternoon, mcrch been made, she said, 
jants will host students from Carv- A registered nurse, .Mrs. Hayes 
er, Roselaw n, Hermosa, Lake Ar took a special course in polio eight 

:thur, Hagerman, Hope and Elk. years ago. She received a B.A de-
Students will be dismissed from Rree in 193.3 from Phillips Univer- 

' those schools the day of their pro sky. Enid Okla.. and was assistant 
gram, according to Superintendent ~ ”
Tom Mayfield. / ’** f ' '  *1 4 *

I "It was our hope that every u i v  L o i i n n i  A im s
I child can see this great show," Pitt , _
I stated, "for a trip to the circus |  x xo /I
jis the foremost desire of every;

I The students will be guests at| A t  P ( 4 | | ( > p  
special matinees to be'gin at 3 p. ”  J*
m. each of the two afternoons.

Mrs. Ralph Hayes Named 
To ‘Who’s Who’ Volume

Mrs. Ralph Hayes, eighth grade professor of history at the univer
sity for a year after graduationsocial studies telcher at junior

Evening Performances— The city council Wednesday

mmittee Postpones Plans 
orWaterStorage Facilities

I' spi'cial committee Thursday morning reluctantly 
I a projiosed bond issue which would give the City of 
fia badly nt^xied w ater storage facilities for emergency

he action followed a conference with city auditor’s, 
fi’s, and representatives of a bonding company, in 
'•s" a.s disclosed the city • --------------- ---------------------- -—

f, jn a tight financ- 
aition if it was carried

PKn.
burning thumbs dowm on 
project temporarily, the 

r^ommended that the
nfT ' other

financing the project.
’here will be enough 

Ins I, j  * *he next council 
r.'i a plan for con-
bp p ’he program,” said

’’hairman of the 
nnncil committee.

»> additional water
nq development of addi-

I Performances of the show alsrf o’ffht approved a written recom I  are scheduled for 8 p. m. each of "icndation of the police commi.s- 
|the two days. Pitt stated. Some ‘ha’ f’ol'ce Judge John Elli- 
! reserve seats arc available, al- * either release his personal 
I though a last-minute rush is cx- scffP’ary or (ace a forced move 
I pected to wipe the excess from the police court from its present
books I

"At no time has such a great Rpa*"" for ‘h« recommendation, 
jshow been presented in Artesia,” acRO|tf'nR In member of the com- 
'the chairman repeated. ‘'This one '"'fs'on. wa.s to promote harmony 
1 price show—one price is the ad-ihc*^e«n the police and judicial de- 
mission to all acts—is thq same Gil Parf^cnts Nature of the indi- 

iG. Gray production which has a p - r e l a t i o n s  wa.s 
peared in Albuquerque for three

She has done graduate work at the 
University of Chicago. Northwest
ern University, and Southern 
.Methodist University.

She is a member of .Artesia's | ,
Educator’s .Association. New .Mex ‘i l l s  
ICO Educator’s .A.ssociation. PEO 
American .A.s.sociation of Univer
sity Women, and Delta Kappa 

(Continued on Page 8 '

Artcia's 1953 pigskin jiaradi* bt»gins at 7;30 p. m. tonight 
to  open one of the most looktxl-furward-to seasons in recent 
years.

Stymi(*d la.st year at chances of a state championship, 
n sqi;a(l di\ ided between e.vperience and sfietxl will be seeking 
to eliminate the three losses of IcLst season.

Opponent of the Bulldogs in tonight's opener will be the 
New Me.xico Military Institute Colts from Roswell, which
fell to the Buildups’ a tta c k --------------------------------------

11;7-U last year.
I Kickoff time is 7:T}(j p. m 
Half-time ceremonies will be 

'conduct 1x1 by the enlarged 
Bulldog Band under dirixtion 
of Justin BradlHJry.

•Alihough nut known for dr- 
plays of flambouyant optimiam 
i.uach Reese Smith icnn'-d the 
.-.quad lull 01 iinpreuictium and 
plenty ot light, whuh ni.fht make 
• lie team v.’.'i.h wa <;l it cloaely

Ke’urning to t.̂ e lineup '.Ins year 
aie 13 lettermen. ni«^t ul whom 
w.'l see a great deal ot jc'ion and 
who have proved themselves 
against opponents.

Headlining the starters is a pan 
of bavktield specialists, Larry 
Beadle, at fullback and Johnnie 
Riddle at quarterback, beadle, 
how o\ er. is expected to cai ry much 
of the team load heeauie uf his 
c'.potience from pa-t reasons, 
winch featurerd powerhouse drives 
:.nd diJtanee xi-'k;ng.

Kiddle, a yuuni juiuur. earlier 
th", year was termed by Smith as 
' ore of the' most pro.iii--ini; quar- 
terbackf" of the scbooi and area.
.V it hough speedy, !;c need.-- the 
rx lorience in eallir.p and running 
a game.

Filling out the backfield will be 
a pair of junior halfbacks. Fred
die Sanders and Leo Barker. Bar 
kcr was a last-minute choice for 
right half because of bis potential 

(i'ontinu€-d on Page 8 .'
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P len ty lie.serre
A voilahle

Amendment 
Election Set 
For Tuesday

Although a small tunraut is 
expect<xl over the state. North 
Eddy county voters join their 
neighbors over the area Tues
day to cast their ballots in a 
spex-ial state  election.

At stake are 11 proposed 
constitutional amendments as 
approved by the past legislature.

Polls will open at 12 North Eddy 
county voting places at 8 a. m. and 
will close at 7 p m , giving all 
registered voters an opportunity 
to cast their ballot.

All voting places used in city, 
county and state elections will be 
utiliz^ in the special election, ac
cording to County Clerk R. A. Wil
cox

In efforts to register a greater 
vote in the Artesia area, residents 
were reminded by local party lead
ers that a "low vote is not the will 
of the majonty," and that ‘i t  ia 
everyone s duty to vote their con
viction on the issues at hand."

Included in the amendments are 
proposal to allow sale of liquor to 
Indians, authorize special conces
sions in bond elections, permit leg
islative vacancies be filled by ap- 

' pointmcnt. and others. The full

Petroleum D ay  
Plaits to R efill 
At \o o n  M om loy

.Members of the newly formed 
Oil Industries committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
at noon Monday to discuss the 
forthcoming Petroleum Day. chair 
man S. P. Yates has announced,

■Members of the committee ar! 
being contacted today. The ses
sion will be held at the Elks club 
at noon.

 ̂  ̂ I list is reported elsew here.
For Game Toni a lit •’«»'"* p'ar«’»—

Location of polling places in the
.A special block of reserved ^cats 

are available for tonight' lootball 
clash between .A>'testa and New 
.Mexico .Military Institute, accord
ing to Travis Stovall, high school 
principal.

Located on the west side of the 
stadium, the seats are tho.se turned 
back to the school by the Institute, 
he said. .Approximately 400 scats 
will be available.

Stovall also revealed the avail
ability of a limited number of re
served seats on the east side of the 
stadium, perennially reserved for 
Bulldog sup(K>rters.

Tickets may be obtained by call
ing at his office, or at the gate 
before game time tonight.

years, and in other large citie.s o f '

"atcr sources for the city
production of 

hVd ’  serving the city." 
pins in*" .̂ .’"‘•rgency disrupt 

• disastrois
P wouiH **** '''• ‘er
F'ion " k ■<l«iuate for[ ' he declared.

»nticipated isauiag 
onal ‘ *200,000 to $230,000

‘»onda to finance the

project. The issue, i$ made, would 
bring bonded indebtedne.ss of the 
city to more than $664,000.

The indebtedness, like the pres
ent issues, would be paid out of 
revenues of the water department.

However, payments to retire the 
i.ssue would seriously impair city 
finances, Ferriman stated, and 
might reach the point where the 
city would be without funds for 
operation.

Harold Waeckerle. representing 
Lucas-Eisen-Waeckerlc of Kansas 
City and .Albuquerque, told the 
council they could have sufficient 
funds to make those pyaments if 
transfers to general expense ac
counts were cut to $40,(W0 or less 
per year.

Last year, those tran.sfcrs 
reached $62.0(X) as compared 1o 
$42,000 the previous year.

Based on the $42,000 transfer, 
Waeckerle said the city could have 
a margin of $5,000 to $6,000 sur 
plus in which to operate, but mem
bers of the committee fell the $im 
was insufficient for efficient oper

ation of the city.
The council Wedneday night un

animously opposed a suggested in
crease in water rates a.s a means 
of hiking income to permit contin
uance of the project.

"There is a possibility that a 
general obligation bond vote may 
be called in .April," Ferriman stat
ed. “but such an issue \fould place 
all the burden upon property own
ers.”

Also, he said, parts of the pro
ject might be eliminated, rfSucing 
overall costs in that manner.

"There is no doubt^about the 
feasibility of the project through 
an increa.se in water rates,” the 
chairman said. "The added in
come would give sufficient margin 
(or repayments, but we do not 
want to add extra burden to water 
users unless as a last resort.”

It was pointed out at the council 
meeting Wednesday that transfers 
of funds from water department in
come was a common practice 
throughout the state, and that 
there was no means of financing 
operation of the city without tho.se 
transfers.

It alio was explained that a cut 
in the amount of the transfers 
would reduce in proportion the 
number of aervices offered reii- 
denta by the city.

The committee also recommend-
the Southwest” appointed a.s police

Featured in' the sawdust event replacing a young w-om
■are 46 acts in 26 colorful displays '*'1’° "O" holds the post, p u r
lranging from comedy to sublime, Pose of the change, the conimittre 
land from elephants to e d u c a t e d ’’’a’ a man often is 
razor-back hogs. needed to assist arresting'officer

The two and one half hour p r o - P r o c e s s i n g  of prisoners, 
gram will include 1.50 performers, Trie two secretarial iwsts con 
offering the finest circus attrac- oerned in the recommendation arc 
lions, he declared. separate and have no connection

Troupes of bareback riders, high Ellicott provides the salary
wire bicycle dare deveils, a c r o b a t - s e c r e t a r y ,  a oart-time cm-

(Continued on Page 8 ) ; ployce, from his private funds.

Youths Questioned 
An Theft From  
\Cream ery Track

Loco Hills If oman 
In jiired S ligh tly  
Wednesda y  .\ i  sh t

Mrs. Florence Raker of l.oco 
I Three .Artesia youths are being Hills received emergency treat 
questioned by juvenile officers fol- ' ment at Hobbs General Ho.spital 

[rowing their detention after break- (or minor injuries received when 
jing open a Mon^Reposa truck the car she was driving overturned 
Tuesday night an*d .stealing iee 32 miles each of Arte.sia W’odnes 
cream and other items. day night.

One of the youths, a 17-year-old, According to State Polieenian .A, 
was arre.sted bv police as he slept’j. Smith. Mrs. Baker apparently 
in a car behind the creamery. He lost control' of the veliicje for some 
admitted breaking into The truck, (unknown reason. He .said Mrs. 
and named two accomplices, police Baker had been taken to the hos- 
said. pital when he received the call to

Two of the youths have been I investigate the accident

North Eddy area and judges who 
will preside over the election are: 

Artesia. precinct 6-.A—Masonic 
Temple. Charles .N Baldwin!. Mrs. 
C. J Shepherd, Miss Florence Dool
ey; 6 B, City Hall—Mrs Nora B. 
Clayton. Mrs. Calvin Dunn. Mrs. 
Owen D Hensley; 6-C—Centra! 
School—Charles K. Bullock. Mrs. 
John Runyan. Mrs A. C. Hanson; 
6-D—Veteran's Building—Mrs. Or- 
val Kiddy, .Mrs. I C. Keller, Vrs. 
L. H. Carder; 6-E—High School— 
Eugene B Roberts. Mrs. C. C. Con
nor, Mrs James Monroe; 6-F— 
Rosclawn School—F. F. Elvin, 
Mrs, Lois Gilmore, and Mrs. John 
Savoie.

Hope—School. Bob Barley, C. A. 
Cole. Lawrence Blakcncy.

Lakewood — school. Mrs. J. E. 
Howell. Mrs. Ernest McGonagill, 
Mrs. H. B. Darrough.

D a y t o n ,  precinct 7 — Atoka 
' School, Mrs. Reed Brainard, Mrs. 
I W. T. Cranford, Mrs. Paul Rogers. 

'  Cottonwood, precinct 10—school 
. j gymnasium. Mrs. Jesse T. Funk, 
J , .Mrs. Orval Gray. Miss Olive H. 

Buel.
Oilfield, precinct 11-A—(Illinois 

(Continued on Page 8}

Texas Layman to 
Speak Here Twiee 
Diirin" Next Week

Pat Thompson of Bay City, Tex., 
a lay leader of the Texas Metho
dist conference, will be a special 
speaker here Tuesday night at a 

! district rally of Mcthodi.st laymen 
in the Pecos Valley.

To be held in Fellowship Hall 
of First Methodist Church, the ral
ly is expected to attract laymen 
from most churches within the 
Methodi.st’s Pecos Valley district.

An automobile dealer by pro
fession. Thompson was on; of aev- 
eral speakers at the recent New 
Mexico Laymen's retreat and was 
hequested by local laymen to ap
pear for this rally.

The layman also will appear at 
the weekly laymen's breakfast at 
Fellowship hall Wednesday morn
ing at 7 a. m. Laymen of all Ar
tesia churches are asked to attend 
the breakfast session.

Thompson arranged the visit to 
Artesia on a schedule that takes 
him to Albuquerque for an addreas 
Wednesday night.

[released to custody of their par
ents, and the third is under furth- 

ler investigation.

Mrs. Baker was released from 
the hospital after treatment. Her 
husband waa not injured.

KEY BACKS for the ^ 5 3  Bulldogs are  expected to be 
Joltnnie Riddle, left, quarterback, and Larry  Beadle, 
right, fullback. Hand-offs will occupy a large part of 
Bulldog gtrategy- during tlie season. (Advo<»te Photo).

Artesia Weather
High Low 

Tuesday 95 4S
Wadneaday ...........  92 4A

H'C,
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Society
Beta Si^ma Phi
Office Vacancies 
Filled Tuesday

Music History Traced for Auxiliary 
Durins! Regular Meet in*: on Tuesday

September is music month in 
American Legion auxiliary and 
Mrs. D M Walter, muuc chairman 
was in charge of the last program 

The Legion and auxiliary of Clar
ence Kepple unit 41 held a cover
ed dish supper at the Veterans 
Memorial building Tuesday eve
ning and regular business followed.

Mrs. David Simons, piani.st, 
played selections honoring differ 
ent branches of service Mrs Wal 
ter traced the pattern music has 
on people and had a popular se
lection. the "Bells of St Mary’s.’’ 
sung by Miss Carolyn Sperry two 
spirituals ’’Get on Board.” and 
“Steal .Away” sung by a quartet 
I.adsun W’orley, Henry Young, Bob 
Hess and Traitt Gill, then a hymn 
"Once to Every Man and Nation” 
sung by Rev V E MrGuffm Mrs. 
Walter stressed the fart that most 
people have a favorite hymn and 
in a recent poll "I'he Old Rugged 
Croa-s" was the first place hymn 
This most interesting program end
ed with the entire group singing 
"God Bless .America ”

At the business meeting held in 
the Sombrero n>om the following

chairmen reported: Mrs H B 
Gilmore community service; Mrs. 
C R Baldwin, junior activities. 
Mrs D .M Walter, music; Mrs 
Grover Ktnder. rehabilitation: Mrs. 
R E Warren i read by Mrs K R 
Jones) courtesy; Mrs. E .A. Han 
nah: legislation and Mrs. G B 
Uungan, membership. Mrs J. L. 
Lci'g was appointed publicity 
chairman by the president.

The unit voted to have the Star 
magazine placed in the public li 
brary and the high school library. 
It \v(,s also voted to subscribe to 
the legislative bulletin.

Mrs Grover Kinder stressed the 
importance of having gifts for the 
gilt shop brought in early this 
year, as they must be sent in by 
.Nov. 1 The tlctober meeting will 
be a gift shower for the Veterans 
Christmas gift shop All members 
are urged to bring gifts suitable 
for men, women or children

Mrs. K R Jones and Mrs Lil
lian Bigler gave brief reports on 
the conference held recently in .Al
buquerque.

Hostesses lor the evening were 
Mrs. Charles Dungan. Mrs. C R. 
Baldw^ and Mrs. Grover Ktnder

L()\ins Auxiliary ̂ •

Presents Bihle to 
New Lnal ( hapter

tmiati's Chth 
S tu dy (>roup Hus

Several vacant offices were 
filled at the first fall meeting of 
.Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sig 
lua I’hi Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs Ken Schrader. 1210 
Merchant with Mrs. Bob Williams 
as co-hostess

Mrs. Ed Wilson, president, con
ducted the business meeting. The 
year books were distributed and 
announced programs for the year, 
and discussed fall ru.shing.

Mrs. John Daughtery was namevi 
vice president, filling the vacanev 
of Mrs. Ben Stevens; Mrs W. C. 
White, recording secretary, replar 
ing Mrs. Calvin Hall; and Mrs. W. 
G Brittain, publicity chairman, re 
placing Mrs Fred Keiser.

Mrs B N. Muncy, Jr., social di
rector was presented a gift fv4' the 
appreciation of her work.

The program w as on'music and 
while refreshments were served 
members enjoyed background of 
classic, and semi-classic music 
Mrs. Ken Schrader was program 
chairman.

Those present were Mmes Wal 
lace Beck, W’ G. Brittain. John 
Daugherty. Robert Garner. Huck 
Kenny. Ken Schrader. Roy Rich 
ardson. John Simons. Jr., Ralph 
Vandevert W’. C. W’hite, Bob Wil 
lianis. Ed Wilson, and B N Muncy . 
J r . social sponsor, and C. H Park 
er, educational director

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Sept 22 and the group will 
meet at the city library- and then 
go to the home of Mrs Huck Ken 
ny, 1303 South Sixth St., for reg
ular meeting

I First Mvetiuii

Mrs. Frank C Hord. Loving, sen 
ior vice president of the depart 
ment of New Mexico Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxilury presented 
the .Artesia auxiliary with a Bible 
for ceremonial use at a meeting of 
the local unit on Friday. .Aug 28 
at the Veteran.s memorial building 

Mrs. John Mitchell, president 
conducted the meeting Mrs V 
A. Lane and Mrs Richard Oberlea.' 
were initiated as charter members 

A report wa.s given by .Mrs lies 
ter Wood, president of the Carls 
bad VKW' auxiliary on ajixiliary 
projects and program. .̂

Mrs Hord was presented with a 
gift from the Artesia chapter in 
appreciation of her work in se
curing the local chapter charter 
and installing olticers at the pre 
sentation of the charter at the 
meeting Aug. 23.

Out-of town visitors were Mrs 
Frank C. Hord. Loving, and Mrs 
Hester Wood. Carlsbad 

The next meeting will be at 7 30 
p m Monday at the Veter. % 
memorial building

Study group of .Artesia W’omen’s 
club held their first fall meeting 
of the year Wednesdav morning at 
the home of Mrs C R Blocker 
and chose their topics for the year 
Mrs R E Glaie is chairman of 
the group

Mrs. M C. Livingston is the 
librarian for the books the club 
has purcha.sed for lovi to sick 
friends and among members 

Mrs S M Laughlin ^ive a book 
review "Wise Bamboo.' by J Mai 
colm Morrison Thi» book is an 
amusing and interesting story of 
Morrison's six years as manager of 
Imperial Hotel in Toyoko. Japan 
dunng which the hotel use<l 
as billet for senior officers of the 
allied occupation forces in Japan 

Refreshments of muffins and 
coffee was served by the hostess 

Those present were Mmes. M C 
Livingston. George Ti.'l George

Thirty Meml)ers 
\ttend Party for 
1953 Graduates

P White. C. G Clark l.ouis Ham
ilton J B Runyan. Neiiie Hartell. 
R E Glaze S M Laughlin E 
Jeffers, H. T Gissler and Carl 
Lewis

The state of Vermont was an 
independent nation for 14 years 
complete with its own coinage 
postal system and army, before its 
admission to the I'nion in 1791

J

Joe Freeman
1700 N. First

Mrs. John i'.tH'hran 
Fh»rt4‘d  Prvsidvut 
Of W O m a n * s O r o n p

Mrs John F. Cochran Jr., was 
named president of the Presbyter 
lan Womeits .Association at a meet 
•ng Thursday afternoon. .Sept. 3 in 
the parish hall with 27 members 
and 8 guests present

Devotions lead by Mrs. Harold 
Kersey. Reports from all commit 
tee chairmen were read

Mrs. Ray mond Lamb was electesf 
vice president

Mrs. Verle Allen was named 
chairman of Circle One. and Miss 
Alyce Erickson chairman of Mary 
Gilbert circle

Mrs. E E. Kinney was guest 
speaker and her subject was "To 
Be Good Citizens ”

Refreshments were served and 
hostesses were Mrs. J L. Briscoe, 
.Mrs. E E. Kinney, and Ijjrs. Ches 
ter Russell.

On Sundav night. Sept. .A. mem 
bers of the 19.13 graduating class 
of .Artesia High School were given 
a party by two of their former 
class sponsors. Miss .Alyce Erick 
son and Mrs Margaret, Bildstone 
Th» party was held in the home of 
Miss .Alyce Erickson. 307 W Dallas.

Refreshments of punch, cookies 
randy and nuts were served to 
approximately 30 members of the 
'A3 graduating class. Pictures were 
taken throughout the evening.

Clement "Taylor was in charge of 
arrangements fur the party and 
contacting the members of the 
class

Several members of the class 
had already left for college the 
week before. Those who were pres
ent were-

Virginia “Ginger” Carder, Cl^m 
ent R Taylor, Lola Matthews, Sal 
li Sears. G VA’ O’Bannon. A’umpy 
Barker. Ella Sue Nunnelee, Bill 
Brown. Joyce Smith, Jerrv Hick 
son. Lynda Naylor. Jack Williams. 
Norman Bedford Billie Jean Mun 
cy. Celeste Bradshaw. Paul Perry, 
Harold Francis, Gwinda Smith. 
Eva Beaty and Richard Harral.

Several more members were 
present but did not rer^ter. Also 
present were Mias Lillian McCor 
mick. another AHS teacher, and 
Miss Dee Mevnard of Albuquerque

The cla.ss is planning to have 
another party during thipir Christ
mas vacation.

50 A ttend Annual 
Maziirene Picnir 
On D ay

Annual Sunday school picnic for 
the Church of the .Nazarene was 
held at the Muiiicioal park Labor 
Day from one till 6 30 p. m.

Baseball and other games were 
played, after which tha picnic sup 
per was held.

Approximately AO youth of eight 
classes were present.

Teachers present were Mrs. II 
C. Briscoe, Mrs. James Merrifield. 
.Mrs Carl Shelton, Mrs. William 
McMahon. Mr and Mrs. Warren 
Carter, Rev. William McMahon and 
Carl Shelton, superintendent.

} rtlie's Heroines 
O f A^e: Celebrates 
2lst iiir th d a y

A lA-day birthday party gets 
underway today at Virtue’s, which 
is celebrating its twenty-first birth 
date, Dennis R Short, manager, 
has announced

To continue through Sept. 26. the 
party will be featured by a mam- 
mouth merchandise sale, which is 
advertised elswhere in this issue 
ol the .Advocate

"The entire local staff and the 
entire Virtue organization have 
joined together to issue invitations 
to all our friends to participate 
in our birthday party,” he said

Members of the local staff in 
elude Bill Phillips. Dora A.shton. 
Rutl Hates. .Alma Sowders, Zullie 
Bo'vman. Petra Guerrero, and Cruz 
Hernandez.

Xi Iota Chapter 
Meets Tuesday in 
First Fall Session

P e r s o n a l  Ment ion

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held the first fall meeting on 
Tuesday evening in thf home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Dorand.

Members discus.s^ projects for 
the year and received word from 
the National that their Valentine 
girl of the year. Miss Nancy 
Haynes would appear in the Torch. 
The chapter held two jiynmer so
cials, coffee in June and swimming 
party in August. Socials for the 
coming year were announced.

The program was from the b<M>k 
"Living in Your World.” with Mrs. 
Cecil Waldrep She gave Milton's 
.Sonnet” on his blindness. Mrs. 
Clyde Guy gave “Complexes.” and 
Mrs Maynard Hall gave “Self 
Knowledge.”

Refreshments were ser;'ed to 
Mmes, Donald Fanning. JL, B. GiD 
more. Maynard Hall. Charles San 
ford. William C. Thompson. Jr., 
Cecil Waldrep, M. A Waters. Jr.. 
O. R. Gable. Jr., and Clyde Guy, 
and Miss Nancy Haynes

The next meeting will be Tues 
day. Sept. 22. at the hosje of Mrs 
Donald Fanning. Members wi** 
meet at 6:30 p. m at Cliff’s cafe 
teria and then go to the home of 
Mrs Fanning.

Five Artesians 
A ttend District 
Seninar a t Pei'os

Mrs. Reed Brainard, Mrs. C. P 
Bunch. Mrs, Owen Haynes. Mrs 
Gene Stone and Mrs. R. H. Yeats, 
are attending a district seminar of 
the Women’s Society df Christian 
Service being held A Pecos, Tex., 
today.

The meeting, called by Mrs. Har
old Young, district secretary of 
missionary education, is beir^ held 
in the First Methodist i nur« h 
there. Mrs Brainard is president 
of the district society and Mrs 
Bunch is vice president.

Soc'ial Calendar

LaV'auKhan Beauty Shop
Our Specialty:

Hair Styling and 
Permanent Waving 

516 West Main Phone 818

Friday, Sept. II
Artesia Garden club, luncheon 

at Cliff’s Cafeteria, 1 p. m. and 
followed by tour of gardens. 
Monday, Sept. 14—

Past Presidents’ Parley, lunch 
eon at the home of Mrs. AIb«-rt 
Richard .Members are to .sew on 
toys and to bring their scrapAbook' 
they have completed.

•We.sleyan Service Guild, nieetrng 
at the home of Mrs. Willie Mae 
Bixler, 411 Washington with Mrs. 
Leone Gotf as co-hostes.s, 7 30 p. in 

I.adies Auxiliary of Loyd Walk
er Post 814A Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, meeting at Veteran>. Mem 
orial building. 7:30 p. m

Central P-TA Has 
First Meeting of 
\ew  School Year

"Don’t Let a Stragger Teach 
Y’our Child.” was the slogan at the 
first fan meting of Central School 
Parent Teacher association. The 
meeting was held Wednesday eve
ning in the music room.

The opening prayer was led by 
A’ernon Mills, assistant superinten 
dent, after which Mrs. C. S. Pow
ell. president, introddb^ V S 
Hickman, principal of Central 
school and .Mrs. Hickman to the 
assembly. Justin Bydbury led 
the group in community singing.

Mrs. Ralph Petty wa,s ^lecteil 
first vice president to fill the va
cancy left by Mrs L. A Hanson, 
who is no longer in Central dLs 
trict.

Mrs E. E Kinney spoke briefly 
on the amendment election to be 
held Tuesday and urged everyone 
to vote.

A coffee urn was purchased for 
use of both PTA and the school 
and was presented by Mm Petty.

Mr. Hickman introduced the 
teachers to the group, then spoke 
on the program of school for this 
year which will include an oper
etta in the spring. He listed the 
two principle goals to be achieved 
in parent teacher relations as one. 
a better understanding of what 
children are like, and two, a better 
understanding of what education 
is.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
schools gave a short talk and 
praised the work done by Central 
PTA.

Mrs. Powell summarized the

Ruthe Owens of Roswell was a 
housegiiest la.st week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bob Mi4juay 
and sun, Bobby

Bobby McOiiay was taken to 
Portales Tuesday by his mother. 
Mrs. Bob MeWuay. where he vvill 
enter Eastern New Mexico I ni 
versily as a freshman.

Miss Kay Booker, daughter of 
Mrs. Grady Booker, left twlay for 
IvOs Angeles. Calif., to enroll in 
Mills College.

Charles Waltrip was taken last 
Sunday to Portales by his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs R C. VSaltrip 
He will enter Eastern New Mexico 
University as a freshman

Kirk McCarter, son of Mrs. Nina 
McCarter, will leave tomorrow for 
State College where he will enter 
New Mexico A & M College

Leon Darst will leave tomorrow 
for State College where he will en
ter New Mexico A&.M College He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Darst

Vemos Crow will leave tomor
row for Portales to enlfr Eastern 

I New Mexico University as a fresh 
man. He is the son "i' Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Crow.

Mary Lois West will leave Tue* 
day lor Portales where she will 
be a senior at Eastern New Mexico 
University. She is the daughter 

'of Mrs. Mary West.
Mr and Mrs, A D Vandagriff 

and his father, W J. Vandagriff 
of Littlefield. Texas, spent the 
week end here visiting their daugh 
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. C. G. 
Clark and family, 812 Centre The 
group spent the week end at Rui- 
doso and White Sands

Mrs. Helen Breckenridge arrived 
last week to reside with her moth
er, Mrs. Nellie Cogdell. 620 S Sec
ond.

Mrs Robert E Bryant, 103 N 
10th, went with her sister and hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sparks 
of Ventura, Calif, to Marshall, 
Texas last Thursday to attend the 
funeral of the Sparks son, L. M 
Sparks. 36. who was killed in an 
accident Wednesday. Mrs Bryant 
returned Tuesday.

aims of PTA at the close of the 
meeting after which light refresh 
ments of punch, coukie.s and mints 
was .serv^ from a lace covered 
table centered with a bouquet of 
fall flowers

Mr and Mrs J. L. Briscoe were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy at Ruidoso. R R 
Woolley of Los Angeles, who is 
here looking alter oil interest, ac 
compunied the group and was a 
guest at the Noisy Water Lodge

.Mr and Mrs. Frank Luce and 
Jean ol Hollis. Okla.. spent the 
weekend here visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W S Luce on the 
north highway.

Bill Luce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Luce on the north highway, 
.spent last week visiting his par
ents. He ha* completed four 
months basic training at Fort Bliss 
and was sent to Fort (Trd. Calif., 
to work in radar and communica
tions.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Goodwin and 
Billy Ray, 911 W Main, have mov
ed to llobb where he is employed 
at the Furr Food Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Briscoe re
ceived word hi* nephew, Byron H. 
Beswick. son ol Mr. Briscoe’s sis
ter. Mrs. J. H. Beswick ol Wash
ington. D C.. has been relea.sed 
from a prisoner of war camp He 
had been a prisoner since May 
19A1.

Mr and Mrs Lee Baker and son 
Wyman I.ee of Midland. Texas, 
were called to Breckenridge hos 
pital, Austin. Texas, to be with the 
daughter, Wilma Lee, who has 
been confined to the Gonzales 
Children’s Clinic at Gonzales. Tex. 
lor sometime. She had been here 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs J. L. Briscoe, before going 
to Gonzales.

Mr and Mrs. Elarl Darst and son 
Leon returned Tuesday morning 
after spending a week at Yates 
Center, Kan., visiting Mrs Darst's 
mother. Mrs G. W. Guyli and oth
er relatives.

Order of Eastern Star met Tue* 
day evening at the Masonic Temple 
foi a covererddish supper with 
.Mrs. Utt Struck chairman. The next 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 22. will be 
iiiitiation.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers of 
Palm City. Calif., arrived Wednes 
day evening to visit Mrs. Rogers’ 
grandmother, Mrs. l.ockey Trigg, 
and other relatives. .Mrs. Rogers 
will be remembered as the former 
Shirirey Young After visiting here 
they will go to Balmurhea, Texas 
to visit his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Chester Rogers.

Cimnril l)î ^

YeaCs
Beta Sigma Phi pj, 

Tusday afternoon m 
Mrs M. A. Water,.7^“  

Projects for ih* .. 
were discussed aU

were disc-u^*^! 
Richardson was elettM*'" 
ative to council of 

Those present werefT,*! 
son, Mrs. Wallace Bed '̂ 
Ed Kinney, memberiofi* 
pha chapter.

Mr*. M A Water, j, ^  
llonald Fanning, membal 
lota chapter, and Mr, ' 
ker. Alpha Lambda clu

Officers 
For Hand Gr

New officers havt s-il 
for the 1853 High 
Director Justin Bradhms 
vealed

They are Phil Kram, J  
Donald Kiddy, virf r;r>tL 
ise Reynolds secretaejeu 
and Sam l.aughlin. 
representative * *

C iri Scouts If ill 
Advanceiiwiui 
Second ('hml

Three Artesia Girl v 
brated completion of 
class badge work wni ,| 
Tuesday at the hoot g] 
P Bunch, who ha, h«ti| 
ing their work 

The girls are Manlyit-̂  
da Paget and Aharoo Tql 
bers of Troop 16 wenj 
the party.

The girls gave a pta; 
a game, and planned a 
refreshments as work 
badges

Births
ARTESIA GkAERAL 
BIRTHS:

Sept 4. bom to Mr 
Charlie Hammond. Hoft | 
ter Terry Ellen. 8 |

Sept. 4. burn to Mr nf| 
L Thorn, daughter 
7 pounds 7 ounces

COTTON PRODUCERS!
I Have Opened a Permaitejil (Mflee In .Artexia and .Am Agent for

(JEO. H. .VicFADDEN & RK(>„ ('otton .Merchant«, .Memphis, TeRi |
In .Addition to Myself We Will Have the Following Buyers:

T. A. Southard, Artesia l^es lieatty, ('uttoe«
W. B. RoKerg, ('arlsbad

We Will All Appreciate the Oppnriunily of Senring A'mi.

109 South Roxelawn
, W. R. (BILL) TROITT

Artesia, N e.w Mexico Pina,!

Varsity Lunch and GnM‘cry
li&’S Trading Stamps 

SchfMil Lunches and Soups
Cold Drinks Hamburgers

Groceries Hot Dogs 
Sandwiches

Silk T issu e_2 for 14c Hot Lunches
Ground Beef

•Macaroni___ pkg. 12c 3 lbs. f o r ____ $1.00
Mrs. T. N. Northam Uomer lllh  and Mann

The Virgin islands are composed 
of approximately 50 islaritls.

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS... 
"How can I  send my son 

through college?”

O n e  o f  th e  beat ways is to  s ta r t a savings accoun t for 
him  a t th e  earliest possible age. Set u p  a schedule  o f  
reg u la r d ep o s its— and keep to  the  schedu le  fa ith fu lly . 
We cordially  inv ite  you to  open an acco u n t w ith  ua.

FIRST
\A T I0N A L  BANK

ARTESIA
“50 Years in the Pecos Valley^

(LARK'S
— Shoes

moif comfort,, ,  lowe$t cost

Springy foam rubber Cuahion Foundation 
a t  heel and arch gives built-in comfort 
and balanced aupport for fast-growing feet. 
Wide range of styles in sturdy leathers, 
strong Wear-Rite Soles; for boys and girls 
of all ages, to t through pre-teen.

$ 3 .9 5  I. $ 5 .9 5to
mecording to *iaa

this swell 
Y O - Y O  
F R EE G IFT  
when you buy your 

S T O R Y I O O K  SHOES
C O  M I N S O O N ; : : S E I  O U R  M f W  S T Y L I S

■■f ' - -  ' _____li*

ATTENTION!

C O T T O N  F A R M E R S
Commercial Sales Does It A^ain. Prices Hotter 
Than Even, Buy Vt hile the Supply Lasts, ê 
Have Several Thousand of these Various Items.

16 Ib. Mattress P a d s ................$2.50 22 lb. M attress P a d s .........

Blankets f r o m ........................ ............ ...........$ 1 .50 , $2.50, $3.00, $3.65 and!

Comforts ............................................................................................. .. $3  95 and 1

Steel Double Deck Bunk Beds include Two Beds, Two Mattresses and 
Two Blankets—the Complete Deal for o n l y _________________

Steel Cots Tarps Tents, .Ml!

Two-Burner Butane Stoves $5.00 Three-Burner Butane Stoves i’ll

Two-Burner Oil S to v e s --------- $7.50 Three-Burner Oil Stovs

Frying Pan, Knife, Cup, Fork, Spoon—Complete Set, o n ly ..... ..........

We Have All Typesof Pots and Pans, Lanterns. 

Wood and Oil Stoves. We (]an Give You Beds 

from $3..50 per Bed and Up, We Have Many 
Different Sizes and Styles, Both Steel and 
Wood. Try Us First and Save Lot of $$$$!

l^ t  Us Figure a Combination Deal.

Furnish All Your Supplies and S a w  Ixits of $$$$$$•

COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
520 West San Antonio St., El Paso Dial 2-7931 or i

Lots of Parking Space

_ .i
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5tc Ivicih of I'ueblo, 
n»iiuii{ ai llie home oi 
i5, ill', anil Mrs. W. H. 

11. Knetli u  re- 
truiu kuraery al Sami 

spiUl.
j  itik Klwood Watforil 
,\ea worn of Uie kMrth 
to Mr. ami Mrs. John 

aituril of boulder, Colo., 
a-r 1. Named billy 

I Ik me iirst aiandchild 
,i Mri. blwood Waliord 
liTki ureal grandchild ol 

|i- VS'ekt. The paternal 
ii.lparenU. Mrs. A. E. 
too Ibe lale, Kev. W'al- 
aril known here. 
iiJUam Sharp and young 
„ld Dewayne, are home 
Kukwril llokpital, where 
lewayne was horn Aug. 2U.
: Uiirii son of the family, 
d Mik Lari A. Dennis an- 
i. birib of a daughter at 
. liokpital August 20. She 
named ratncia Sue. The 
^randparenis, Mr. and 

iibcri Dennis, arc well 
ure and a paternal great 
»tr ot Mangum, Ukla, is 

here.
l̂ .rl J. Day, Jr., and broth 
: ,i Ua.i, were recent 
' the home of Mr. and 
r, J. Day. Sr., and .Mr. and 
1 Day and family, 
uhn K. Day is soon to 
' overseas duty.

Day. grandson of Mr
I John K. Day, S r, who
I Wkiting his grandparelll.^ 
t.' relatives this summer, 
.ed at the NM.MI.

Ml Mrs. Dilmore of Can 
: came in last yveek and
located in the James ten-

t on Hast IVrth. 
feuth Strixnerhas accepted 
6ri as M-cretary ol Kev. 
of Artriia.
Tom .MiKinstry and Mr. 
Uoyd ilarshcy, Sr. have 
from a visit with Mr. anti 
■ • Derrick on Iheir ranch, 

i •
H Mrs. I>. I,. Newsom and
ibave returned from their 
Mr Ba>field, Colo., where 
Bt the summer. Mr. New 

returned to the ranch 
iter his cattle.

M -Mrs. Delerson and sons 
Nved at Hagerman and are 
filed m the Lulu Hciek 

last .\rgyle.
■tervin will office in the 
Te Irhv Drug store, 
ille Bennett Circle of the 
S. met on Wednesday af- 

It the home of .Mrs. A. D. 
»ith the president, Mrs. 
Menelce in the chair.
-ar book lesson was pre- 
>;• Mrs Stanley Utterback 
’ assisted by several mcm-

t»cre made during the bu4 
‘̂on for the dinner which 
■ Sunday at the Under-

refreshments were served
‘ •stess at the close of the
in,

: L'ttcrback was rushed to 
|-iys Hospital, Roswell, by

Mason ambulance, following sud- 
uen Illness. He is resiuig vvcii lU 
present and expects to return 
Hume I'uesOay.

oils, win iiarl, who has been 
til recently was taken to :>aiui 
Mary's hospital where site win uii- 
oergo suigeiy, luesUay.

1 • • *
Clnle 1 of the W. S. C. S. met 

on Weiliiesuay utteiuuou at ine 
nome ot mis. J. W. vviggnis.

Uwiiig to the absence ot the 
presiueiii and vice piesideiii, Mrs. 
burek was elected presiueni pro
team. The resignalioii ol Mrs. 
Maun li'um the uiliee ol spiritual 
lilc secretary was accepted, and 
Mrs. C. A. Marclibaiiks was elected 
to that uttice.

The lesson, "The Sower Went 
Forth, was led by Mrs. C. W. 
Curry, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Mareiibauks, Mrs. Stine, .Mrs. 
West, Mrs. Willoughby, Mrs. Will
oughby and Mrs. burck.

Mrs. A. t .  Watford, Sr., was 
greeted by the president and grae- 
lously complimented the members. 
Mrs. W'attord belonged to tbis so
ciety over twenty years ago.

At the coise ol the alternoon 
Mrs. Watford took pictures of the 
group.

Kcfrcshmenls of cake, mints, 
nuts and iced tea were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Wiggins, to Mes- 
dames A. E. Watford, W. P. West, 
Mattie Willoughby, J. K. Campbell, 
G. W. Chrisman, C. A. March 
banks. John Shockley, Earl Stine, 
C. W. Curry and L. U. ilurck.

• • •
The Presbyterian Missionary-Aid 

met on Wednesday afternoon at 
Hedges Chapel with the vice-pres. 
Mrs. Walter Elliott in the chair.

Plans were made during the bus
iness meeting fur the annual ba 
u a r  and other activities.

L o v e l y  rcirrshinents were 
served at the clo.ve of the after
noon by the hostess, .Mrs. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroud, former 
Hagermanites but recently of Col
orado, and Mr. and .Mrs. Leland 
Stroud and daughter, of Carlsbad, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
1. E. Boyce, Sr., on Thursday af 
temoon.

Mrs. L. It. Burck returned 
home from Espanola on Tuesday 
after a short visit at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burck. She 
was accompanied to Hagerman by 
Mrs. L. J. Burck and daughters, 
Roberta, and Mrs. Billy Ortiz and 
son Billy Ortiz. Jr«

Miss Aline Pilley of Dexter is a 
new emplovee at the First Nation 
al Bank fet.flageriiAn.

A very enjoyable congregational 
surprise birthday dinner was held 
at the Presbyterian church base
ment on Sunday following the 
morning worship service, honoring 
Rev. .Mebanc Ramsey.

While Kev. Ramsey knew that 
the dinner was to be held, the fact 
that it was in his honor came as 
a complete surprise.

A very beautifully decorated 
birthday cake had been ordered by

The 11 eonstitutional amend
ments up for vote in next Tues
day's special state election are 
reviewed here by the Taxpayers’ 
a.ssoeiation of .New Mexico. 
Amendment No. 1 would (1) al

low municipal bunds to be voted 
at special elections and (g) allow 
taxexempt property owners to 
vote on municipal general obliga
tion bonds.

Amendment No. 2 would allow 
the sale or giving of liquor to In
dians.

No. J would allow the governor 
2U days, instead ot the present six, 
to approve or veto measures pass
ed during the last three days of 
any session ol the legislature.

No 4 would permit legislative 
vaeaneies to be tilled by appoint
ment by the appropriate board of

the Belle Bcnnelt Circle for the 
occasion.

Mrs. U.  ̂ W. Cumpslen has re
turned to work at the First Na
tional Bank owing to a shortage of 
help following the resignation of 
Mrs. Connie Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Flake and 
daughter, came in Saturday for a 
visit at the home ol Mr. and Vi's. 
J. N. Hopkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Templeton. They returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. L. R. Burck entertained 
several great grandmothers at a 
Chinese Checker party on Friday 
afternoon, in honor, of Mrs. A. E. 
Watford, of Norman, Okla.

Ice cream, brownies and iced 
tea were served at the close of 
the afternoon.

Nine great grandchildren are 
claimed by the group. Mrs. Wat
ford and Mrs. West share one, 
Mrs. Curry is great grandmother 
to four, which include a pair of 
twin.s, and Mrs. Watford and Mrs. 
Burck share four.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harshev, Sr. 
spent the week end at Ruidoso.

county conimi.ssioners or, in multi
county legislative districts, by the 
governor.

No. 5 would raise the per diem 
allowance for members of the state 
legislature from the present rate 
of SlU to not more ll.a'i $20 per 
day while in session. It is not man
datory that the legislature set the 
allowance at the maximum.

No. 6 would extend New Mexi
co’s property tax exemption pro
vision lor war time veterans to all 
ex-servicemen in the Armed Forces 
during any period of “conflict un
der order of the President . .

No. 7 would authorize annual 
sessions of the state legislature 
instead of biennial sessions as at 
prc.sent.

No. 8 would allow the legisla
ture to fix salaries of justices of 
the State Supreme court.

No. 9 would likewise authorize 
the legislature to set salaries of 
New Mexico’s di.' t̂rict court judges.

No. 10 represents an effort to 
amend the state constitution to 
permit absentee voting by New 
Mexico citizens.

No. 11 would establish a state 
“investment fund" through utiliza
tion ol part of the revenue from 
the natural 1 resources (severance) 
tax.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr and Mrs Harry Haselby and 

kons Ronnie and Rusty and Mr. 
and Mrs H. Floyd Davis spent the 
week end at Red River near Taos 
fishing

Mr. and .Mrs, Frank Cornett en
tered their daughter, Memi, 4, in 
the McLaughlin Osteopathic hospi
tal at Loving last Saturday. The 
little girl was in serious condition 
but was better Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Watson, 
southwest of Artesia, spent the 
week end al Albuquerque visiting 
their son Cicero, who has been 
there about two weeks for medical 
treatment.

Jo Margaret Gore senior major
ing in fine arts and music at the

University of New Mexico, Albu 
querque, and Keith Edward Gore, 
freahman, college of a ^  and sci
ences at the University of New 
Mexico, will leave next week. They 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Gore.

John Farris of Albuquerque 
spent last week end ^ere visiting 
•Miss Jo Margaret Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Price and 
Mrs. Price’s mother Mrs Mary 
Thompson, have returned from 
Long Beach, Calif., where they 
spent the summer for the benefit 
of Mrs. Thompson’s health

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burnam and 
small son. Lonnie Max. left this 
week for Fort Worth. Texas, to

make their home. Mrs. Burnam is 
the former Alma Ann Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sears and 
daughter are leaving Sunday for 
Washington. O. C. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sears will attend the American 
Bankers convention and Sally will 
enter Wellsiey Loiiege in Boston, 
Mass., as a freshman.

Martha Elgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Elgan. and Mar
tha Triplehom, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Triplehom. left last 
Saturday for Silver City where 
they will attend St. Mary’s Acad 
emy. Mr. Elgan took the girls to 
Silver City.

Billy Thorpe, son of Mrs Frank 
Collins of the General American 
Camp at Loco Hills plans to leave 
this week to attend Eastern New

Mexico university at Portales for 
his freshman year.

HEAD THE WANT ADS

ŜARD'S
BATTERIES

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

$11.93 ex.
(JOLDEN WEST 

OIL CO.
2nd & Texas Phone 929

iFifth and Main

ELECTROLUX 
Sales and Sen ice

Roy Low rance
Phone 948]

res K4

nv

nd

V

J I M ’ S 

) R 1 \ E - I N N  

S P E C I A U
GLOW”

Syrup, Ice Cream, 
Sherbet, Carbonated 
Water, (.amished 

J*'"' ^li'cd Orange

IS**
tk -

lliiml 
20i' Ea c h  

5 for $1.00

Loor “  Liven Away
with p)vp,.y

jfh SANDWICH
thru Thursday

. p i n n e r s :
I ' '*»’«•••. Texaa

"»len Vogel 
Thorp

H O ME  L O A N S '
•  TO DUY •  TO BUILD •  TO REFINANCE  

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
“No Appraisal Fees or Prepayment Penalties”

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper Building Phone 870

Now 1C S V  P  9 9 0  ^  ▼ A J
PROGRAM LOG — Subject to Change Without Notice

f

Hirgers

FKIIIAY AFTKBNOON
1 2 : . .  Farm and M .rX .t  News
12:11 M iM «v NewH 
12:2S MttMtcal Interlude 
12:39 LrK’al News 12:SS N«4HHlay l'•n>ra 
1 2 :M  ^ie«ta Time 
s S i iS  M d y Arnold  

1 (ia iiie  »f the Day 
2 :2 I  Hrarehaard 
3:2S World N ew s 
1:39 S tr ie tlr  lor L ls len in c  
4:90 R equestfully Youra 
4:4& W estern Shindig  
9:9g W onderfal ('Itr 
&:39 Cake Time 
5:S3 Warld N ew s 
9:99 liabriel llea tter  
9:13 Fulton Idewls, Jr.
9:39 Meet the Band , 
9:4S l ^ a l  News 
7:99 R ill Henry 
7:91 r i lo n  BHO 
7:13 Bankhouwe Serenada 
7 :2S T ita s  Moody 
7:39 Take a Numher 
9:99 T m e ar False 
9:39 On and O ff the 

Rerord
9:99 R aukhagf T sik in g  
9 IS M utual Newsreel 
9:39 The tireat Day Show  
9 >33 Mai Wyman 

19:99 N ew s  
19:93 Rhythm Time 
11 :99 Hign O ff

SATU R DA Y  
3:29 S ign  On 
3:39 Hanrisa Serenade 
9:39 Hnmeii an the Land 
9:43 Uwunty Agent.

Kirhard Marek 
7:99 N ew s
7:93 I p See Daisee Show
7:13 l.ara l News
7:49 S tate Newo D igest
7 :43 V p Sea Daisee Show
9:99 N ew s
9:M  Jolly Jamboree
9 >19 N ew s
9:13 Today’s  Tap Tune 
9 :9 )  Jolty Jamboree 
9:99 Story Time 
9:13 ir. S . Navy Band 
9:99 KHVP R latler Party  

19:99 Reeard Room 
19:43 P lan  with Ann  
11:99 H ere’s la  V tU rana  
11:13 Midday Newa 
11:19 Lacal Newa 
11:93 (U aau Tima

3’arm and Market 
News
Man an the Farm  
Proudly We Hail 
V ltalis Warmup  
<*ame of the Day 
,Srorebaard 
N ew s
Strictly  far L isten ing  
N ew s
Frank H em ingway  
N ew s

4:39 V irginia Barn Dane# 
3:99 Al H eifer’s Sparta 

Digest
5:13 Report from the 

Pentagon
5:90 Maair for K ela ia tlon  
3:39 N ew s
9:99 Tw enty Questions 
9:13 Twenty Questions 
9:39 Cecil Barwn 
9:35 Sw ing in g  Itown the 

Lane
9:45 Local News 
9:39 S w ing in g  Down the 

Lane
7:99 Chicago Theater of 

the Air
l.ombardnland U SA  
Fam ily Theater 
R eporter’s Roundup 
D ance Orchestra  
Newa
M usically Speaking  

r S ign  O ff

SU N D A YI Sign  On 
I Sunday Morning 

Ser« icea 
» N ew s
1 Comic W eekly M a n -  

La K iam iner  
I <;aod N ew s Hour 
1 Frank and Earnest 
; Hromfield R eporting  I Back to (iod I W ings af H ealing  
t Bill Cunningham  
i Music of Warship  
I i  hurrh Sereicea  
I V lla llt  Warmup 
I (iam e af the Day I Scoreboard 
I M usical Inlerlode 
\ The Shadow  
» Tree D etective 

Myataries I N k k  C arte r 
Brawni CoeU 

I CrlMa PIgktera

I H oar o f  Derision  
I Lutheran Hour 
I L ongines Musical 
I M arine Show  
I K eynote Ranch  

W orld N ew s  
I tiaeat Star 
I \  nice a f Prophet y 
I Church Hervicoa 

Serenade In Hlae 
Your Chamber of 
C om m erce Speaks 
Music th at Muvea 
Newa 
Sign  O ff

M ONDAY

Sign  On
Sunrise Serenade 
M itchell Farm Report 
ttabriel H eatter  
Robert H urleigh  
D e v o t io n a l-  
Church of C hrist 
Uu See Daiacc Show  
Local Newa  
State N ew s D igest 
Up See D aisee Shaw  
Uecll Borwn  
Sw ap Shop  
Today's Top Tuna 
Organ Mooda 
W« rking Day 
R hythm s 
Ladies Fair 
Newa
Queen for a Day 
I'urt Maaoey 
Uapitnl Com m entary  
M usical Interlude 
Three far Me 
Music for Quarter 
Hour

11:99 Cedric Foster 
11:13 Daily D evotional 
11:39 Show case of Music 
11:43 Hym ns lor the Valley  
12:99 Farm and Market 

N ew s
12:19 Midday Newa 
12:23 hfusical Interlude 
12:39 Local N ew s  
12:9.3 Noon l>ay Farum  
12:39 S iesta Time 
12:33 Eddy Arnold  

1 :99 V ita lis Warmup  
I >99 (iam e a f  tha iH y  
9 :29 Scarekaard  
9:99 Newa
9:99 S trictly  far L isten in g  
4:99 R egaeetfally  Yaura 
9:45 Jim'a Waateru 

Skindig

5:99 W onderfal C ity  
5:25 M usical Interlude 
5:39 Keynote Ranch
5:33 Newa
9:99 (iabriel H eatter  
9:13 F a llon  laewis. Jr. 
9:39 Meet the Band  
9:43 laocal Newa  
7:M  R ill H enry  
7:93 Eton B ritt  
7:13 B ankhouse Serenade 
7:25 T itaa Moody 
7:39 The Falcon  
9:99 H all o f Fantasy  
9:99 On and O ff the 

Record
9:99 Baukhage T alk ing  
9:13 M utual N ew sreel 
9:39 Spanish  Hour 
9:33 Mai W ym an  

19:99 N ew s
19:95 Ross Rhythem  Time 
11:90 S ign  O ff

TUESDAY MORNING
3:29 S ign  On 
3:39 S anrlse Serenada  
9:43 Farm Report 
9:53 Gabriel H eatter  
7 :99 Robert H urleigh  
7:13 Up See D aisee Show  
7:93 Local N ew s  
7:49 S tate Newa D igest 
7:45 Up See Dalaee Shaw  
9:99 Cacil ^ r w n  
9:13 Sw ap Shop  
9:39 Today’s  Top Tuna 
9:95 O rgan Mooda 
9:45 W orking Day 

Rhythm s
9:99 Ladies Fair 
9:23 N ew s

9:99 Queen far a Day 
19:99 f'ar t Maaoey 
19:15 Capital Com m entary  
19:29 M aslral I n te r lu ^  
19:39 Three far Me 
19:45 P lan  w ith  Ann 
11:99 Uadric Faalar 
11:15 P aa la  S tone  
11:39 Sbaw raae a f Music 
11:45 H ym ns far the V alley  
19:99 Farm and Market 

Newa
13:19 Midday N ew a  
19:15 Mnatcal In ler lad t  
19:99 Lacal N ew s  
12:95 Naan Day Farum  
19:59 Slaala Tim a  
1 9 :U  Eddy A m aM

y n i T i i E i r
This great e\^nt begins Friday, 
Sept. 11. We have a store full o f | 
extra-special values! Low in 
price, high in quality. Shop and 
compare, you’ll save at Virtue’s 
21st Birthday Event!

Boy’s
VULCANIZED

KNEE

JEANS
B y “PATCO”

R e a l  Western cut, 
made o f 8 oz. blue 
denim. Soft \’ulcaniz- 
ed knee, bar tacked 
and riveted at points 
of strain. Zipper fly 
closure and full san
forized. Sizes 4 to 12.

1.61

“FAMOUS-.MAID- 

BRASSIERES
Famous Maid's perfect fitting bra. 
Your choice of cotton or nylon at 
this low, low Birthday price. White 
only. Sizes 32 to 40 in .\-B-C cups.

Virtue’s

Electric
BLANKET

72x84. The Blanket to give 
the best rest of your life. 
50% Rayon. 25% Wool, 
25v«' Cotton. One year 
guarantee!

$25il
InrludcA Excise Tax

Really a AVonderful 
Birthday Buy!

^ omen’s 40 Denier 

NYLON SLIPS
Lovely 40 denier Nylon with lace trim top 

and bottom. Nylon tricot knit with ad

justable shoulder straps. In white only in 

32 to 40 sizes.

s2.41
Ladies' Crimp Set 

NYLON SWEATER
A good looking smart Sweater for Miss. 

Colors and sizes for the Modem Miss.

Boy s Fancy knit 
T-SHIRTS

Combed cotton in a variety of fancy pat-1 
terns for boys, ages 4 to 16. Short sleeves | 
for year ’round wear. Reinforced neck
lines.
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BOMBER
JACKET

14 oz. Rayon Gabardine 

shell, 8 oz. quilted wool 

lining. Mouton fur col

lar, knit cuffs and w aist 

Just right for cold wea

ther and fine quality 

too! Sizes 34 to 46.

TWIST TW ILL SUITS•
Made for rough work. Shirt is 6< 2 oz. and 
Pant is 8 '2  oz. Sun Tan Twist Twill. LotsP ' '• 
of wear and in sizes 28 to 42 and 14 to 17. | 
Sanforized.

Per Suit
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Bauman, Muieahy,Ruyie Named I Sight-Seeing Busses Take Back Seat On Church T(̂
To longhorn League All-Stars

Thrrr Artriia Drill*“r« have 
been named to the 195i I.uru 
kam l.e an r All-Star squad, 
lieacue President Hal Say let has 
ananunred.
I'lryert from five club were in 

eluded in the teicction with three 
from San Angelo and Artrsia. and 
two each from Carlsbad. Roswell 
a"d Midland

Fiota ^^tr»ia were Joe Rauman 
first base, a repeat from last year 
le t  Mulr.-thy. catcher, recent se- 
lei'tion for one of the two most 
valuable players and richth.ander 
Ten Ruv'r pitcher who ended th# 
aeaton with 20 wins aituinst nine 
losses

Bauman league leader with 51 
home runs turned m a hattinc 
averase of 372 to 1-. d the Hrillers 
and to rack up third in league hit 
f n« The bî t first b .-eman also is 
second in runs hatted in with 12fl 
received the most h; se  ̂ on halls 
124: and led the len_ue in runs 
with 123 at last report

Mulcahy the onlv n'her Driller 
battinr above 300 ^h.irtd moxt 
valuable plarer honor- with San 
Angelo’s Glen Bums \in th  In 
league batting, the catcher was

slugging a 345 pace on last re 
port, was leading in KRI's with 
1.34 and had slammed 4b two-base 
hits to lead that department

Buvle. one of the league's most 
consistent right handers, notched 
his 30th win against Midland 10 
days ago Although one other pitch
er in the league has more wini-- 
CarUbad’s ,-\udie Malone—most of 
Ru\le'' w'ns have been against the 
league's leaders, rather than the 
cellar teams.

Other members of the all-star 
sqii.nd are-

Ossie Vivare?. Roswell second 
base Julio de la Torre, Midland 
third Stanley ''Sciviter" Hughes, 
Midland ^hort -top, Glen Burns, 
San .Angelo, left field. Buddy 
Crimes. Roswell center field- 
Flias Osorio. Carlsbad, right field 
Gil Guerra, richt handed D itc h e r  
and Marshall Kpperson Carlsbad 
and Bobbv Gregg. San .Angelo, left 
handed pitchers

Pat McLaughlin of Carlsbad 
e.arlier was named manager of the 
year and his catcher. Ike Jackson 
was selected as rookie of the year 
f >r the league

(.Although he returned to 
Artesia two weeks ago. Milford 
l>. Kslill prepared the following 
diary of a portion of his rei-rnt 
(rip to Kiirope, where hr attend 
ed the Uiirlil Cuunril of Chiirrh 
meeting

Much of the report deals with 
his Impressions of the eouiilries 
visited, the people, the citieK. 
and represents a storehouse of 
information of the things seen 
and done.

The diary represents the most 
important section of the month- 
long trip, which began with a 
*ea voyage In Scotland, turned 
into bus trips in England and 
France, and sight seeing louring 
of Kiirups''s most historic cities.)

♦ ->32 Preo Athletes 
LamI Scholarship: 
In State Schools

Vf*ir Bifis C.nUvil

s For Jnstallatum
( l\n \w  S ysU>tn

Four leMermer or Artesia’- 
High Scb‘.->1 athletic tertms of last 
year have landed schoi ir-hips in 
two state »iriv»Tsitie- and a fifth 
will attend a Texas school under 
similar arra'’gements

At the I'niversitv of New Mex 
Ico will be Bill Brown Yumoy 
Barker and Doug Whitefield 
James Baker will .ittend New Mex 
ico Milit.sfv Institute -nd Don Gol 
den will join the Hardin Simmon- 
I’niversitv Cowboys at .Ahilene 
Texa.s

Receiving a F-rd Foundation 
scholarship for studies in hi -h 
school. Whitefield aUo will oartin 
pate in tenms and foitball pm 
grams at I’NM In Arti-is he w.i« 
touted one of the best half ba-k* 
in the state and throogbuuf bi« 
high school career wa- considered 
among the best prep tenri; deve! 
opments He wa- -tate - in g le s  
champion one year

Barker all -t.s*e quarterback last 
year, and Frown an ill ita’er ir 
his junior vear are expee'ed to 
make top showing on the univer
sity's freshman gri-1 squad

Baker a troek -.ps-c'alivt ehose 
the Institute to continue run nirg 
acrompHshmeets and GHden .All- 
South center -elected H-irdinS-m 
mons because of personal prefer 
ence

Fids for inst.sllation of the Hope 
, water svstem will be opened Siept
- 2i> Mrs Fthel Altman mayor, has 

announeed
The bids Wfill be for sll Items of 

the system exeept for drilling the 
■ well, according to Bill Siegenthal- 
; er. attorney for the community
- Negotiations have been complet- 
i ed with a contractor for dril'ing
I needs
I Plans and specifications for the 

nrojos-ct may he obtained from 
! Mrs Altman at Mope or from
i Sie ‘-ithaler's office ir Artssia

Sovitil Svrnrit v 
Hvprvsvtitativi* tit 
Br Herr Monthly

I R.ili-h H A’rwell. fio'-t leprre 
I pn'alis^ of the K‘-,weIl .Social 

Security administrs’icn office will 
. 1 e in .-\rtrsia Monday morning to 
i ai-si't Fddy conn*.’ residents in 
I n.king .-ipplication for old-age 
I nr surv ivors insurance benefit- 

He will be at the oliiie ot the 
N-»w Mexico Stale Fmployment 
Con ce office. 5M W Main be 
tween 10 and 11 30 a. m

Edinburgh. Ss-sMlaml 
July 10. 19.51

M’e left Oban this morning at ». 
driving through the Highlands to 
Edinburgh We druse through In 
verrary. saw the castle of the Duke 
of Argyle. past Ixich Lomond 
again; pas.sed along the Fii-19i of 
Forth and Stirling Castle, near 
which was fought the Rattle of 
Bannockburn (between the Eng 
lish and the Scots).

The weather continues very 
damp and cool . (.New Mexico 
was never like this 1

last night I could hear the 
Oban bagpipes band playing a con
cert

.At to p m, last night at Oban 
our guide, a young London School 
of Economics graduate gave a talk 
t«i the economic situation in Great 
Britain vers intere-ing and en 
lightening

London, England.
Suadav. July 12. 1953

We went sightseeing in Edin
burgh yesterday morning Saw 
Edinburgh Ca.'tie. the Presbyter 
ian .Assembly Bldg. New College 
-affiliated with the University of 
Edinburgh' St . Giles Calhi^ral 
where John Knox preached dur 

ing the 16th century) We rode 
on a double-decker street car

There are many Americans in 
Edinburgh. . .

This morning, early, we headed 
for Canterbury We attended ser 
vice* at the great Canterbury Ca
thedral where -ervice- have been 
held continuously (or 1300 years.

The Cathedral i< .540 feet long 
and has about 5 different floor lev
els. stair-step fashion In the 
Cathedral are buried King Henry 
lA’ and his iinrle, the Black Prince, 
various archbishops, and others 
It is Gothic in style, and very 
ornate

The choir was composed of men 
and boys no women The service 
this morning was much like a Cath

olic service, but loss formal. . .
The cathedral was quite cold 

and damp, witli very high stone 
walls. . .

Paris, Frame, 
July 13. 1953.

We left Canterbury yesterday by- 
bus for Folkestone, England, (near 
the White Cliffs of Dover) where 
we boarded a boat and crossed the 
English Channel for Calais. 
France The Channel was rainy 
and rough some of the party 
gol seasick .At Calais w-e boarded 
a train for Paris.

This morning we went sight-see 
mg around Paris. b\ bus. We saw 
the Eiffel Tower, the Arch of Tri 
umph. Opera House. Theatre .Na 
lionale. Royal Gardens, the Tomb 
of Napoleon.

Baslille Dav, 
July 14, 1953

North Carolina claims more 
mitcf of inland wa’erwai than any 
o'her state in the United States
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Team pictures of the 1953 edi
tion of the .Artesia Drillers, now 
in the .Shaughnr.ssy playoffs for 
championship of the Longhorn 
league, are now available to fans, 
Gen Mgr Earl Perry- has revealed.

Costing SI each, the 7 by 14-inch 
glos.sy finish pictures may be ob
tained at the baseball office or at 
the ball park the remainder of the 
season

Perry- also revealed that advance 
ticket.s for the remainder of the 
playoff game.s in Artesia may be 
purchased at the office Prices are 
$1 for adults. .50 cents for students 
and 14 cents for children aged 
6 to 12.

Playoffs begin here again Sat
urday night and will be fielded 
Sunday night if Artesia has won 
one or more games of the seven 
game senes Game time is 8 p, m.

This morning w-e went upon the 
roof of Ia} Figaro Bldg, (largest 
newspaper in Paris) w-here we 
watched the Bastille day Parade- 
soldiers. sailors, tanks, trucks, 
horsemen, military- bands, and the 
President of France It was a 
gorgeous sight, and many people 
watched it The crowd was sur 
pristngly quiet . . only a little 
handclapping from time to time 
There was never any eheering or 
waving, even w-hen Monsieur Le 
Presidehte rode by.

Nearly all the cafes have their 
chairs and umbrellas on the side 
walks — and in some places the 
pedestrians have to get into the 
street to get around them. The 
streeta here are narrow, and they 
meander here and there without 
any seeming logic. There are 
iranv monuments, statutes, mem
orials. etc quite a lot of them 
were erected by Napoleon — in 
memorv- of himself)

We had a busy afternoon and 
evening of sightseeing by bus We 
visited the old part of Paris Lux
embourg Gardens and Palace. 
Notre Dame Cathedral, Ministry of 
Justice. Latin Quarter. Sorbonne 
University. Rue de la Paix (great 
shopping street), and many other 
hiiildines and places, including the 
Seine River

After dinner our bus took us 
around the city for sightseeing at 
night. Thev had flood lights on 
all the buildings and fountains . 
Then we went to one of the parks 
and watched the Bastille Day fire 
works.

July 15 This has been another 
very busy day. We alt went to the 
Palais Royal to hear a lecture on 
French law and courts (The Pal
ais was built by Napoleon Bona
parte. and has his initial above 
each door frame).

After lunch we went to UNE.SCO 
headquarters for a lecture by Dr 
Douglas .Snyder, Director of Mass 
Communications, who was intro
duced by the Director-General. Dr. 
Luther Evans, Both are Ameri
cans

After dinner we went to the 
opera, one of the most beautiful 
and outstanding buildings in Paris. 
.At the opera we saw- 3 ballets. The 
orchestra contained 60 pieces.

It's every man for him.self on 
the streets of Paris The drivers 
rush madly up and down, tooting

violently and often, but hardly 
ever touching the brake. It’s mad 
deningl

July 16, 1953—This morning we 
heard a lecture by Dr. Marc Boeg- 
ner, president of the Protestant 
Federation for France, and also 
one of the six pesidents of the 
World Council of Churches He 
talked with us about the work of 
the Protestant churches in France.

Haven’t seen sightseeing today— 
lectures all day.

Geneva. Switzerland 
July 19 1953

We left Paris by bus yesterday- 
morning at 6. We stopped at Fon 
tainbleau and took some pictures 
of Fontainbleau Palace which. I 
am informed, was built by Napol
eon for bit second wife.

We passed through several med
ieval town*—some of them had 
such narrow streets, and the build
ings were so near the street, that 
we almost scraped them wh4n we 
met other cars and busses Farth
er south-east of Paris we ran into 
the foothills of the Alps Many of 
the valleys were quite beautiful 
Most of the farmers still use horsea 
and simple plows. . . we even saw- 
one or two ox carta. For the moat 
part, though, the people look quite 
similar to the people of the U. S.

A’esiefday afternoon we viait^ 
a Protestant monastery at Taize. 
France. Twenty-two Uymen Uee 
there, fanning, painting, etc ITie 
income ia pooled, and part of it 
goes to support an orphanage foe 
14 boys. .The local Catholic priest 
cooperates with the men. even to 
the point of letting them use hit 
church building for their worship 
services. Often, outside Uymen go 
to the monastery- for a week (or 
longer) for meditation and study

. . something like the laymens 
retreat* which we have in the U 
.S. The monastery ha.s been operat
ing since 1944.

This morning we went to church 
at ChapeUe St. Leger (Presbyter
ian) w-here we enjoyed a worship 
fill program. The sermon was by 
Dr Robert McKie, Director of Re
habilitation and Relief for the 
World Council of Churches , . The 
church sanctuary was very small. 
Gothic style, and the organ was 
the old pedal type.

Juh 20. 19.53 This morning we 
went to the United .Nations Bldg 
(European Office) formerly the 
home of the League of Nations. 
The building is expensively furn
ished, high ceilings, lots of marble 
around the walls, bronze doors, 
and w-onderful murals on all the 
conference room walls. Each seat 
is equipped with ear-phone*, and 
by turning a switch, the listener 
can tune in on the translator that 
speaks the language of the listen
er. . .  .

We had three lectures this morn
ing at the U. .N. headquarters.

The city of Geneva is clean, sun
ny, and bright And the people 
appear to be the same. They 
speak French or English (a few). 
This is triilv an international city, 
and has been fought over by the 
French. Germans, Romans, Italians 
and others.

The Swiss army is a citizen 
army. Each soldier furnishes all
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113 S. Third .Artesia Repre.senUtive Phone S52-W

CHAVE( COUNTY

his own equipment (which he 
keeps at his own home), and every 
Sunday meets at the armory for 
targel practice—in which they are 
very good.

At the university here a Pro 
testant .Memorial was erected in 
1909 by the Protestants of the 
Wqrld. In addition to this, we 
visited this morning the Cathedral 
where John Calvin, a Keforraati()n 
leader, preacher during the 1530's.

July 21, 19.53 — This afternoon 
we visited what is known as the 
Ecumenical Institute of the World 
Council of Churches, headed by 
Dr. Hendrick Kraemar, former 
professor of the University of 
l.eipsig in Holland. He talked 
with us about the work of the In 
stitute in encouraging all denom
inations to work together. . . .

July 22. 1953
We left Geneva this morning at 

9 30, and drove through the Alps 
to Chamonix, a village at the foot 
of Mont Blanc (15.870 feet high), 
the highest mounlaip in Europe 
Chamonix Is a resort town that re
minded me of Itiiidoso.

.Mont Blanc was completely cov 
ered with snow- and ice which, 
when melting, runs down the 
mountains' in swift, grayish 
streams which are very col(l

We had lunch at Chamonix, 
roamed around the business area 
(or about 45 minutes. (Si.fce all 
businesses on the Continent close 
completely from noon til 2 p m. 
we had .very- little time (or shop 
ping.)

Despite the steepness of the hill
sides in this area there is very 
little erosion; the farmers rulti-

va e every »<,u*r» ,̂ 4 ^
able. When we gottL^ 
ter country toward 
some fields of tobacco 
of vineyards and ha, f ■] 
farmer and his »,(c' '  j  
in the hay field 
other advanced (arm 
quite scarce because 
but the farmers art , ' 
to the co-op idea 
411 clubs and PF.A'i ' 
clubs. But rural cL'A 
at a very advanced lui, ̂  

Chamonix (at the (J j 
Blanc is only a (e» y 
from Switzerland and h- 
in France ^

There are really a pmI 
of tourists in Europe i^I 
—people of all natic=3 J  
day we see bus load 
going by.

WORLD'S MOST HEAVILY ARMED FIGHTER PUld

THIS IS th* moat heavlljr armed fighter plan* known, USATa Northrop r-fi9D Scorpion, an aJ-c 
Interceptor. Th* 20-tonner carrica 104 high-exploalv* air-to-air rockata In wing pods. Th* roeketal 
automatically, fan out In overlapping patterns Ilk* a bug* shotgun blast, and blanket an irq ( 
aky as larg* as a football field. The two-man crew can seek out and destroy target* at above 4J5 
In darkness or Inclement w-eather. Twin jets whoosh Scorpion at 600 mpb. (I Hit mat tonal I
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Prize Winners:
H F. Kanitz, Pecos, Texas 

Helen Vogel 
Louise Thorp

.'ANNEO and refreshed. President 
Eisenbower pauses an atep* of 
th* Doud restdenc* tn Denver, 
Colo., on hla return from Fraser, 
(2olo., and a full week of relaxa
tion. He bor* a “wound" from 
fishing at the Byer* peak ranch, 
blister on hand. (International/

DR. RAM'll H IM

Oplometrist

Announces the Opening of 
His Practice in the Near Future.
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Brand New

‘Narzan and the
She D e v ir

— Also —
“Ilown Laredo W ay”

OCOTILLO
FRI. and SAT. 

JOHN WAYNK

“Fort Apaelie''

llere’« the “Quiet Man” 

in RaKint( Action!

FRI. and SAT. 
ROD ( AMKRON

“Cavalry Seoul’
— Also —I

“Tarzan and the 

Slave Cirl"
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( AKKY GRANT
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It's a Riot How 
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AVhere Six Guns 
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No Friends!
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ROBERT WALKER  

SALLY FORREST
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VALI.Kr
Great Adventure 

Filmed in Twhnicolor

Fleet, Flippin  ̂Women Offered New 
Event at Annual New Mexico State Fair DAISt

Fleet members of New Mexico’s 
kitchen britUade Rot an oppnrtiiri 
ity at the 1H.13 New Mexico State 
Fair to use their frying pans for 
money instead of mayhem.

They will particip..te in the 
state's first pancake derby.

Plans for the startling new event 
were announced today by Leon 
Harms, secretary-manager for the 
exposition which opens at its $2. 
500,000 modern plant in Albuquer
que September 28 and runs 
through October 4.

The ladies—bless ’em—will com 
pete for a chance to compete 
against Engliah pancake experts in 
the international flapjack race and 
for ca.sh.

If you're the skirt-wearing mas 
ter of your household, you don’t 
even have to furnish your own skil
let or pancake They'll be provid 
ed for the big race to be held at 
the fair ground on Sept. 29, at 
2:00 p. m.

The George O Breece Post 401 
of the Veterans of Foreign War.« 

. is spon.soring the novel new event 
1 for the Slate Fair—the first of its 
, k'pd in New Mexico.

Prises for the three top winners 
: are three U. S. Bonds valued at

$100, $.50 and $25 In addition 
there will be five sets of Fckolme 
kitchen utensila given by the 
VFW

The fleetest, (lippinist lady in 
\ew  Mexico, ip addition, gets an 
expense-paid Irip to participate in 
the international pancake race at 
I.iberar, Kansas, next February 
against the expert pan handlers 
from OIney. England Every en
try in the State Fair event gets a 
pancake griddle

Entry blanks will be available 
in all New Mexico VFW posts, all 
Chambers of Commerce and in gro
cery stores Entries should be 
mailed to the George O. Breece 
Post 401, VFW, P, O Box U»41 or 
’t 416 Second Street. NW. Albu
querque.

Post Adjutant Ed Fikani is over
seeing details of the cuttnary foot 
race C. I. Sparks is chairman of 
the pancake committee.

The race will be run over a 
rourae of 415 sards. Each lady 
armed with skillet in which will 
'est a nsneake must flin the delic 
acy once without touching it at 
the start of the race or during the 
race, and again after she cro ses 
tl.e finish line

MAuTS

I.AKK .\K TIII K’S newW  lHisin«*ss »‘stablishnu*nt i-s this 
Daisy Quec'n let* Cream vendor loeatt*d adjacent to Kintz 
Mercantile. The drive-in, built by John Kintz, is ojjer- 
ated by his two dauKhlers, Misses Ja.sqiu*lin«* and Jean
nette. (Photo hv Mrs. Jewt‘1 Patel

Banker ŝ Plan Recognition Programs 
For State Farming Accomplishments

Broad Production, Testing Plan 
Started on Farms By College

An on (arm denuuj^tration plot 
program to best (ertiluen, new 
unetitirs insect and disease con 
troll, and other agricunural prac 
ticr> has been inaugurated by .New 
Hriico A & M College, according 
U) an announi'Cmenl from Dr Rob 
m A N'lrhoN dean and director 
af agncultiirr and home eronomica 
at A 4 M

Th( demonstration work will be 
earned out through A A .M's new 

1 department of agricultural serv 
ms headed by Dr P It I.eyen 
drrkrr. former plant pathologist 
s:th the A A M Experiment Sta 
tioo

Alter advisory county (arm 
(naps, with the help of counlye 
aieniv. have decided what work 
a most needed, large plots of sev 
rral acres on private (arms in New 
liexioo will be given over to ex 
periniental study, Ur. Nichols says.

“In this demonstrational pro 
pam. the furmera and ranchers 
themselves will have a big part to

play, as they will furnish the land, 
equipment, and labor to conduct 
the experimental work," the direc 
tor explain.s

"The department will analyze 
the results and. with the help of 
county agents, will present the 
new information to farm and ranch 
people by means of talks, tours. - 
news releases, radio and T-V pro | 
grams, and publications. All dem
onstrational plots will be identi j 
fied bv roadside markers and will | 
be open to public observation at j 
all times ’’

Assisting Dr I.evendecker in 
condueiise th»> program, will be 

T>uffleld and Gnffen Ifenrv 
agricultural soerialists Duffield 
has recently been working with 
eotton nrod iition nrohlems for the 
RockefeIIe>' F'’'" ’iNti<>n in Tor 
reon. Mexico He has a master’s 
degree from Iowa .State College 
Henry, who' vas fort-erlv em 
ployed b\ thf Vslet.i Experiment

Station of Texas A & M College, 
holds a master's deg.'ce Iron 
Michigan State College 

"The farmers and ranchers of 
New .Mexico deserve thanks (or 
their foresiglitedness in sponsor 
ing this demonstration program, 
which will actually apply the re
sults of agricultural research to 
the individual farm oi* ranch," Dr 
Nichols adds.

R<‘ad lh»‘ Clas.sifipd.s.

Awards to numerous farmers 
and ranchers for their soil and 
water c onservation achievements 
will be a feature of New Mexico's 
second annual Soil Conservation 
Month, according to Charles K 
Johnson of Artesia. chairman of 
the agricultural committee of the 
New Mexico Rankers Association.

"The New Mexico Bankers Asso 
elation recognizes soil conserva 
tion as a major problem in our 
state, and is anxious to assist the 
program in every possible man
ner," Johnson said. “That’s why 
we plan to make con.servation 
achievement awards."

The conservation achievement 
award program was started inl95I 
when seven cooperators of the 
Carlsbad Soil Conservation Dis 
trict were honored at a program 
in Carlsbad. During the observance 
of Soil Conservation Month last 
September, 113 ciMiperators of 22 
districts received awards at ban
quets held in Artesia, Roswell. 
Santa Fe. .Socorro, Portales, Las 
Vegas, Albuquerque, Farmington, 
and Alamogordo. An award ban 
quet was held at Roy last Decem
ber, and another was held at Clay 
ton last May.

Plans for awards to cooperators 
of several districts already have 
been made for Seplember at So
corro, Santa Fc and Carlsbad, and 
others are bidng considered, John 
.son reports.
No Program Herr

No award program will be held 
by the Central Valley Soil Conser
vation district here, said Keith

Dampf, work unit conservationiit, 
because of a Urge, similar event 
last year.

Fourteen cooperators of the dis
trict last year were recognized for 
their conservation achievements, 
and were one of the largest such 
groups to be honored in the pro
gram

Johnson pointed out that the 
awards will be made in coopera
tion with the New Mexico Asaocia- 
tion of Soil Conservation Districts. 
Certificates of merit will be 
awarded to farmers and ranchers 
who have completed 90 per cent 
of their overall planned soif and 
water con.servation program, who 
are using the land to the best of 
its capabilities, whose farm plan 
provide for adequate treatment of 
the land, who have applied suit
able practices, and who are main
taining the applied practices

Farmers and ranchers eligible 
for the bankers award will be 
selected by the supervisors of the 
soil conservation district with 
which they are cooperation The 
awards will be made during spec
ial ceremonies where five or more 
farmers or ranchers in a district 
or group of adjacent districts are 
eligible.

LOANS
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INSURANCE
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$11 Clayton ^  Phone 1005

(lliei'k-Poinls 
For Biivinu 
Home Listed

Are you planning to buy a home*
If so. according to an expert, the 

possibility that you will (it your 
needs to a "T" is almost non-exist 
ent.

Dr. Fred E. Case, assistant pro
fessor of real estate and land econ 
omics at the L'niversity of Cali 
(urnia at Los .Angele-. says buying 
a house always requires some com 
promise on the part of the purchas
er. even if he builds his own home

Dr. Case suggests prospective 
home buyers check the following 
points:

1. Location usually is more im 
portant than the property. Your 
best buy usually will be a smaller 
house in a superior location rather 
than a large house in a less de 
sirable location.

2 An older home (15 to 20 
years i is preferable to a new home 
if you desire a lot of space for 
your money.

3 GimmI workmanship with poor 
materials is preferable to good ma
terials with p<Mir workmanship and 
probably will rost less in repairs 
and maintenance in the long run.

4 A low down payment is pref 
erable if you plan to sell the home 
in the foreseeable future.

5 A shorter term loan with 
higher monthly payment.*- is prefer 
ferable (or tho.se who can afford it 
because the arrangement will re
duce total cost of a new house one- 
third to one-half.

6 -A plain house with simple 
lines will retain its resale value 
lunger than a house of new but 
eonlused arehitecture

7 ■..’urrently. a hou.se with at 
least three iM-dnioms and 1 baths 
has the nve* market appeal and 
can be sjJd for the best price

8 .\ house with IdOO square 
feet of livini' area usually is con
. Jere<l to be a minimjim of space 
rc-quirecl m a house*, even (or two 
people

Dr : asc b«*lie\ei the purchase 
price of a house should not be 
more than 2 times the tMiyer's 
regular gros.s annual income. Total 
monthlv payments on the mort
gage should not exceed 2fl per cent 
of the purchaser's monthly take- 
home pay

Historic Montieello. home of 
Thoma.s Jefferson will soon be 
fitted with two modem facilities 
air conditioning and central heat 
ing. The 180 year-old show plaei 
is to 'be co^npletoly renovatetl in 
19.53

More than 70 p»-r cent of all 
pa-senger service and 65 p«“r cent 
of all freight on -Xmerican rail 
roads are handIcHl by diesel on 
gines

Assistanee Planned 
For Grid Season By 
Bulldog Parents

' Much the same program aa that 
developed last year ia in the offing 
(or members of the Bulldog Par- 

; ent's Club, according to plana 
mapped at their (irat season meet
ing Tuesday night.

Reporting on activitiea last year 
and in discussing plans for the 
present season. Jay Mitchell, pres
ident. said the aim of the club was 
to assist coaches, school officials 

' and football buys during the ath- 
I letic year.

Last year, he said, the club pur- 
;chased a whirlpool bath, and tpon- 
i sored after game dances, alternat
ing with Rainbow and DeMolay 
organizations.

Persons wishing to assist with 
the club's program and to become 
members may contact Mrs, Carl 
Lewis. Mrs Jay Mitchell, or Mrs. 
C. C.Weslerman.

The c-lub meets each Tuesday 
night in the high school library.

\rtesian*s Brother 
( ompleles Marine 
\ir Prep Program

AVhile in training here as gn 
aviation ground crewman. Marine 
Private First Class Arnold G. 
Burrage. brother of Mr. Fi~nk De- 
V:ne 310 \  J2th St.. Arteila. re
cently completed airman prepara
tory school at the Naval Air ‘Tech
nical Training center.

The eight week course trains 
him in basic aviation skills. After 
introductory training in fire fight
ing. aircraft repair, guns and ex
plosives. hand tools and electron
ics. the Marine is sent to an ad
vanced technical school in which 
he IS mu.st interested and best 
qualified.

Burrage is now in Aviation 
Structural Mechanic school at the 
Naval Air Technical Training cen 
ter Memphis. Tenn.

Kniisting in the Marine Corps 
in January 1953. he attended Por 
tales. \ .  M., high scho«>l.
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f o i  l i j h t e i  t a l d n g !
It’x tiuperfine through tUk! That pre-fluff* Kitchen
Craft Flour . . . makes it blend more easily and thor
oughly with other ingredients. Everything you bake 
is delightfully lighter, tender, even-textured. Kitchen 
Craft works wonders with any recipe. It's guaranteed. 
Get Kitchen Craft Flour. You'll eat better a t a saving.
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ANCtO MIUION DOHA
TUT-AWAY SUDE-AWAY j AND «A*
PANOgAMlC . AiaCONDlTlONE**

DOUBlE-tlAIL f»ONT

T o  you who have yet to drive a 1953 
Buick R o a d m a s t ER,  we have  

this to say:
There is waiting for you at the wheel of 
this car a tremendously satisfying experi
ence—the most maitnihcent Buick motor
ing experience of the past half century.
We say this as a matter of straight and 
simple fact.
For in this autom obiie— the smoothest- 
riding, the most maneuverable, and the 
most instantly responsive R oaumastbr in 
history-is an engine unlike any other in the 
world, plus an automatic transmission a f  
similar uniqueness.

Mere, you command the first Fireball V8 
Engine—the world’s first V8 with vertical 
valves — the modern and advanced V8 
with the highest horsepower ever placed 
in a Buick, and the highest compression 
on the American scene today.

Here, you command distance through the 
liquid grace of Twin-Turbine Dynailow 
—where getaway response is instant and 
quiet, and power build-up is infinitely, 
utterly smooth.
Here too, you take a new step forward 
in fine-car motoring—in the luxury of 
your ride, the luxury of your surround
ings, the luxury of your control, with 
Power Steering stassdard equipment at no 
extra cost.

W e can give you tbe details, the rea< 
sons, the facts.
But—wouldn’t you rather learn the sum 
total of such things in a road sampling of 
the greatest RoadmaSTKK yet builtP
We’ll be happy to arrange matters. Why 
not visit us soon?
^A nm ilekU  a t a n  m  R eadm eittr tend Sa fer
m edtls emfy. **O fhem m t a i extra  t u t  in  S a fer a n d  
R eadauuter Sedan a n d  ttn/ierm  medrU.

\
n

Cookie’ Cake
R kh, riflhf a n d  ra l la b ta

I CMp bwfttr • r  wiTf H w  w ith  1 cv^ W*wii twgar, tigh tly  
Mcked. T horoughly  m is in 7 ewgt tiftnd Craft Plowr. P r M
nto ungruAsed 7* s  11* pan. B aki' in a m od^rat^  oVen (350®F.) 

ftw 30 m inutoa.
M eanwhile m is tho roughly  7 well k f tan aggt, 1 ftp. vanilla 

' and  1 cap krawn tvgar, tig h tly  parked . Combim* 7 tktp. Klfclian 
Craft flaar, I ftp. baking pawdar, %  ftp. taH, 1 cap thraddad cacanwf
and I tag  ekappad net m aatt: add  to  egg m iitu re . C arefully  apread 
over above layar. K e tu m  to  ovan and hake 25 roinutea longer. 
Co$>l slightly. T u rn  upaide dow n. Cool. Spread to p  w ith  chocolate 
icing, leaving 1* edge all a round . W ith  w hite icing, w rite  on the  
"a la to "  an d  laoe tbe  edge w ith  atripea th a t a re  lightly  lined w ith  

ta. a  too thp ick  th a t  baa been dippied in to  rad 
food color. C u t in to  daaired aiaea

—  W HIN i m n  AUTOM OM US A M  tU U T MUCK W IU  tU liO  TMM<

West Mai
g u y  CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 291
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Casi \our Ballot
Tl  LSDAV IS L l .K i l  ION DAV in New

Mexicx when voters will cast their ballots 
for or against 1 1  proposed changw in the 
state 's fundamental legal doctiment.

While the personal element of other elec
tions is absent from this election, with no 
candidates exhorting voter simtiments, it is 
nonetheless equally, perhaps more, im port
an t to  the state.

We note with approval that two amend- 
mei^ts—those co \enng  Supreme Court and 
district court judges' salaries — return 
chatgeuble m atters such as salaries to the 
legislature, where they belonged in the first 
plaoe.

There can be no controversy over the pro- 
POS4I calling for an absentee ballot. We 
have no right to ask that qualified New 
Mexico voters required to  be out of the state 
a t the time of an election sliall give up 
their franchise.

I t is especially unju.st that young men of 
voting age serving in the armt*d services to 
defend the freedoms epitomized by the right 
of free elections shall Ik* asked to give up 
their voice in government.

There are voters who go to elections in
volving constitutional amendments purely 
to vote against propost*d amendments be- 
cau.se they involve changing what is the 
basic law of the state.

\Chile our federal constitution is a re- 
m bA able document which has required re
m arkably few changes over 175 years, the 
same cannot be said of New Mexico's coasti- 
tution. It contains detailed, inflexible pro
visions which do not stand the test of parsing 
time—salary fixing, for instance, which in 
these days of double and triple prices simpl> 
do pot meet contemporary standards.

New .Mexico sorely m*t^s a constitutional 
convention which would overhaul a compli
cated. unwicldly, and outdatiHl constitution 
that is a hindrance rather than a brilliant 
guidepost to the state 's advam’c.

It’s Here Againr

fighting like winners, it doesn’t  m atter what 
the score Is.

Adults have a habit of saying thi»se things, 
of giving lip service to the idt*als competitive 
sports attem pt to instill in young people. 
But when a young person heai*s th a t kind 
of thing on one hand and carping, unjust i- 
fii*d criticism on the o ther hand, he’s going 
to wonder what there is to all that busim*ss 
alH>ut sportsmanship, playing the game for 
the game’s sake.

We haven’t got a team  of professional 
ftxitball players on the field. We can’t buy 
giKid pla.vers, fire l>ad ones at will, fire the 
management, fire this person and that per
son if we don’t win. That isn’t high school 
football.

I t’s a good thing to develop plenty of 
enthusiasm for our football team, fo show it 
to thi-vse lioys—including afte r the game that 
went against us, as well as on the ixcasions 
of jovoas victory .

Football boys leant a lot on the field; they 
can learn a lot more off the field from the 
attitude of adults, including the casual, con- 
versiition as well as lip servict* to competitive 
high st'hool athletk's.

Ik'I ’s |Hit feeling into it when we .say “win 
or lose, we’n* with you.”

Gasoline Tax Violations
^pHKKK A PP.\K t:.\T I.V  are many viola-

Vl e ll lie There

FK)TB.\I.I. S K .\S 0 .\ is here again with 
tonight’s Artesia-.VM.MI contest at Mor

ris Field opening w hat promi.st*s to lx* a high
ly interesting sea.son.

W hat Artesia s potential is remains to be 
seen. As the season .starts, Artesia’s team 
has every appearance of being a .scrappy 
outfit which could cause worry to some of 
the more expi*rienccd teams o r the l ‘)53 
schedule.

Football coaches and cu.stodians of morale 
for athletic teams are again telling the boys 
that win or lose, we’re with you. As intens
ity of the season’s competition increa.ses, we 
hbpe this feeling won't be lost by the public.

Those football boys are learning plenty 
on that field—such facts of life as that to 
succeed, you’ve got to keep working every 
minute. You can’t put off the big effort for 
a grand drive later on the football field— 
or in life.

The attitude of the public interested in 
football can teach those boys plenty more. 
If a game is well-played, hard-played, there 
can be little regret if the score Ts on the 
wrong side. If the odds are against a team 
and that team knows it and ignores it by

Fire Is tosllv

THIS L A M ) OF ENCHANTM ENT—

Questions Still Lnansw ered for 48 New Mexico 
Soldiers Fveported .\Iissing in .\clion in Korea

ZIPPER TROUBLE

\
''A

tions of the non-highway gas tax  return 
prov ision over the state this year accoixting 
to  agents of the state  revenue department.

In one county — a county which has re
funds averaging over S20.000 per month— 
violations are  very numerous. A complete 
check is now underway in that county. 
Those found guilty of using tax e.xempt gas
oline for non-highwa> use in their cars and 
trucks are losing their permits for the gas 
tax exemption for a year.

This exemption is granttxl for use in non
highway vehicles and is not siip{X)sed to be 
claimtKl for those vehicles us«.*d on the high
ways.

Those guilty of this violation an* being 
warned to discontinue the practice or they 
will lose their exemption pv*rmit for a full 
year. There is every indication that the 
complete and thorough check in one county 
is going to be continut*d over all the counties 
in the state.

Those who an* failing to follow the law 
may save the loss of their exemption permit 
by using their ga.soline in strictly non-high
way vehicles.

COFFEE TALK—

‘Coincidence’ Pits Texas vs. Texas, 
Artesia and Carlsbad for Playoffs
TIME.S MI .ST really be gelling 

rough for Artesia auto ami truck 
sale.smen.

At Wednesday night’s council 
meeting, when city dads opened 
bids for a new three^luarter ton 
pickup for the street department, 
a salesman was sitting in a corn 
er jotting down bid prices, the 
first in several months.

The market is more competi
tive, as evidenced by the spread 
between bids—four bidders kept 
their prices within a $45 range.

DU, ITexas and New Mexico pia, ' 
Mexico in the Shaughnessy puj |Going into the stretch witj I
four games remaining for
cton/«A  CArl>K o/4 a...... __ ^stance Carlsbad was .one ,

PK.AISE ('ONTIM’ES to come 
through on administration and 
operation of Artesia General Hos
pital, and most of it has to do 
with the business-like cond;ict of 
its affairs by Ralph Lennon, ad
ministrator.

Hardly more than two months 
ago when Lennon accepted ap 
pointment as head of the organ 
ization, accounts w“-re bedrag
gled, the accounts receivable 
were not being received, and in 
general showed something for 
which the city could not be 
proud.

But today, the books are being 
straightened out, the city it pour 
ing less money into its coffers be
cause of better collection of ac 
counts, and families of patients 
are even being shown more con
sideration.

We think Ralph deserves a 
good pat on the back, too.

half games out of fifst behins I 
San Angelo. One San Ani^ 
win and a Carlsbad los.s would m 
Texas against New Mexico ^  
would mean the loss of $evcS 
thousand dollars to all clubs^

What happens? Ro.swelUf,!  ̂
place club 19 games behind-^ 
corks a four-game win over s« 
Angelo. Carlsbad gels (our ^  
secutive wins over Ane«u to 
the playoffs.

Although there likely was g, 1 
intentional “throwing" of the | 
game, the resulu show |o«s 1 
sense in Artesia.

Artesia. which is having m 
financial difficulties as usual, cit 
make good use of an cstinutM 
$3,000 to $4,000 the playoffs wiU I 
Carlsbad would bring San Aa 
gelo would not have drawn nwn 
local fans than they have all 
ion.

But maybe the plan, if it 
one, backfired.

SIGNS OF OCR TIMES: A 
Texas city Chamber of Commerce 
has the true—we won’t say it’s 
the best—means of telling new 
comers about its city.

On the outskirts of the town is 
a large sign which reads “20,000 
friendly people, and a few old 
soreheads welcome you ”

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE S A Y IN G -

Governor’s Request for Federal ^  a ter Study

COIN( lOENTES IN baseball. 
There's a lot of talk over col t ee 
about an indicated “subtle man 
euvering” within the Longhorn

Tired from patting themsclî  
on the back for winning the pm. I 
nant their first year in organnal 
baseball. Carlsbad faijs failed la 
support their Potasher,s Vt'edius. 
day night.

Attendance was onl\ iJOlul 
down a full thousand over tit I 
regular season.

Maybe that fact points o«| I 
that Carlsbad is no different th« 
other towns supporting basebai 
The flag is won, so why go tank 
er?

Owners of the cluti might re I 
member that fact when the teas I 
starts a long losing streak, per-f 
haps next season, when Potashcrl 
fans become more like the tel 
mainder of the circuil and retual 
to support a losing team

Lauded as Oue Ausvver to Recurring Proldem Hope News
GOV. MECHEM'S appeal to 

the federal government for more 
money to explore underground 
water resources of New .Mexico

^lO N D A V  .A.Ml TI K.S|»AV the Shrine 
eireu.s comes to A rtesia—the first time 

a biK circus above the carnival level ha.s 
sprt'ad its tent in the community.

Our 4,(MR> school kids will have a chance 
to sc*e the circus free—the first time, that 
is. Some adults will want to take their kids 
as an excuse for going. T hat’s all right too 
—the circus is new everytime you .see it. 
especially when you’ve never st*en an ele
phant or performing horse lx*fore.

.\rtosia Shriners have worked plenty hard 
to bring this show to the commundy. A big 
exp**nse is involved in the effort, but Shrin
ers have tackled the job of putting over the 
circus with gusto.

There’s no gyp about the circus coming 
here—it's the real thing, a reputable circus 
which has btvn calk'd back to large cities 
like Dallas again and again.

Everybody will want to see this circus— 
get there early.

TIOKK THA.N SfMMMH) FIKES in the Untti*d 
States last year destroyed over a half 

billion dollars worth of profx'rty. More than 
10,000 lives were lost.

Over half the loss wais in business or in
dustrial establishment.s, the places where 
people work and produce. Yet tTic dollar 
loss wa.s only a fraction of the total destnto- 
tion cau-sed by fire. The indirect los-ses, in 
medical costs, in jobs, wages, and production 
lost, .savings reduced, and business failures, 
were probably two or three times greater.

It is not mere luck that many firms have 
had long records of low fire los.ses, uninter
rupted business activity, and sieady employ
ment.

It has been due not only to management 
recognition but also to employee cooperation 
through training and organization for fire 
safety.

Are you de[x?nding on luck?

will receive considerable ap
plause in this year of drought 
and sweltering weather.

It IS probable that he will be 
applauded for his aniicv<nccd in
tention of recommending that 
farmers and ranchers be subsi
dized in drilling wells to su'^le- 
ment whatever water su^ ly  they 
may have for livestock use.

Water is the chief problem in 
New Mexico. No one has to be 
told that, (or it becomes more 
obvious all the time. Prolonged 
droughts like we have had for the 
past three years further i empha
size the size of the water problem 
in the state.

It will be assumed that federal 
government will be interested in 
the governor's proposed appeal 
for more funds, since rcclama 
tion is one of the larger program 
of government.

Whether great underground 
sources can be discovered, like 
that of the Roswell artesian bas 
in, remains to be seen, but ex
ploring (or such sources looks 
like a good deal, in view of the 
growing scarcity of water sources 
all over the state. If they could 
be found it could be expected 
that whatever the cost would be 
that there would be a huge pay- 
of in time to come.

The governor .says that inform
ation along this line of reasoning 
is somewhat sketchy at the mom
ent. But that doesrjt need to 
matter. The main idea is that 
the state is concerned about mak
ing greater water explorations.

—Roswell Record.
10.205 CAR.S IN ACCIDENTS 

A total of 10,205 motor veh
icles were involved in 9.677 acci
dents on the highways of the 
state of New Mexico last year ac 
cording to figures provided by

the Governor's Traffic Safety Co
ordinating Committee.

\  total of 418 cars of this 10,. 
205 were found to be defective 
in some way or other Qontribut 
ing to the accident.

Of some 420 cars involved in 
fatal accidents 20 were found to 
be defective.

Of the 418 cars listed above 
some 256 had defective brakes. 
Of the 20 defective vehicles in
volved in fatal accidents some 9 
had defective brakes; 6 had dr 
(ectivc tires; 3 had defective 
steering mechanism; and one had 
improper headlights.

In the 9.677 accidents on the 
tiighways of the state last year 
often involving more than one 
driver, 101 accidents involved 
both speeding and driving while 
under the influence of intoxieat 
ing liquor; 732 involved driving 
while under the influence hut no 
speed violation; and 620 involved 
speeding.

There were 313 fatal accidents 
during 1952 and in these acci
dents 100 involved speeding; 22 
involved driving while under the 
influence; and 26 of the accidents 
brought charges for both speed 
ing and driving while under the 
influence.

These facts and figures stress 
the fact that vehicles must be in 
good condition when they arc 
used on the highways. This in 
eludes good brakes, good lights, 
good tires, and in good mechan
ical condition. The other fac 
tor is the attitude of the driver 
himself toward safe driving.

And we as citizens of the state 
and as operators of motor veh
icle, trucks or cars, will have to 
join hands with our highway of
ficers not only in being sure our 
own motor vehicle is in good con
dition but in also seeing we. have 
the right attitude.

When we are willing to employ 
the safety knowledge we have, 
when we are willing to stop tak

ing chances—unnecessary chan
ces—when we arc co-operative in 
safety program—then we can re
duce the accidents and deaths on 
our highways.

.Maybe the day and time will 
come when \u* will set such a 
fine example and such a fine rec
ord for halting accidents, '*e will 
be ashamed for an accident or a 
death to occur on the highways 
in our county. When we do that 
we will be getting the job done.

—Las Cruces Sun-News.
DOESNT PANIC EASILY

-Mrs. George O. Teel and chil
dren spent last week end in 
well with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Austin Reeves. Barry Teel 
stayed until Wednesday with his 
cousin Lonnie Hendricks. While 
Barry was visiting in Roswell he 
was taken to Ft. Sumner where the 
Hendrick.s children had been vis
iting some friends, the Head chil 
dren, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamun Pike Bush 
and two buys of Phoetiix visited 
with the John Bush and Chester 
Teague families for several days 
last week, also Mrs. Mary Bush, 
who is visiting here (or awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalkc

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daves. I 
port were also dinner guests in tit I 
Loren Reeves home. In the afur.l 
nc.n another daughter. .Mrs. Lii.| 
coin Fox, and children joined tk| 
group (or supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burnzaufl 
daughter of Haden. Ariz., retumdl 
to their home last Friday ifittl 
spending about two weeks vuitm|| 
Mr. Burnam's grandparents, Mr [ 
and Mrs. Denzil Burnam and m| 
aunt, .Mrs. John Bush and farnil)

Remembering the shock wave 
which rippled across the nation 
a few years ago wh ;̂n cx-Presi- 
dent Truman soberly annfinced 
that the Russians had touched off 
their first atomic bomb, it is al
most astounding to observe the 
complacency of the American 
people nowadays on the same 
subject.

arc visiting old friends in Hope for 
a few ilays while they arc on their 
vacation. The Schwalbes have 
made their headquarters with the 
Andy Teels.

Even when it wps announced 
that the commuists had achieved 
a hydrogen explosion—the single 
most violent in human experi
ence—hardly a head turned in 
the U. S. from the baseball score- 
board. News that the explosion 
of another conventional A-bomb 
in Russia had been detected was 
buried in the inside pages of 
most newspapers in the past few 
days.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Hitchman of 
San Antonio, Tex., arc visiting 
Mrs. Hitchman's brother, Denzil 
Burnam and Mrs. Burnam, also a 
niece, .Mrs. John Bush and family.

Mrs. Iva May Trotter is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Della Wood, and 
family (or several days.

Eula .Marie Cox returned home 
from Cloudcroft where she has 
been employed for the past month, 
to spend several days visiting her 
parents before going on to Silver 
City, where she will attend school 
this fall.

Why? Isn’t Hu.ssia just as ter
rible a menace to U. S. as it was 
three years ago?

The answer is yes. But the 
further explanation is that the 
U. S. citizen is Icar;^ 8 to live 
with the terrors of his liraj;. The 
Sword of Damocles continues to 
hang suspended over him. But 
he isn't going to get nicked un
til he sees Ivan step and whack 
at the thread holding the sword.

—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lacey and 
children of Phoenix, Ariz., spent 
several days last week visiting rel
atives, the Chester Teague family 
and the John Bxish family. Mrs. 
Lacey will be remembered as the 
former Milliccnt Bush. The Lacey 
family had been vacationing in 
Lubbock, Texas, and Albuquerque 
for several days before coming to 
Hope.

FORTY EIGHT NEW MEXIC O 
families continue their hopes for 
return of their sons and brothers, 
still unaccounted for during re 
lease of prisoners at Panmunjon.

Two of the 48 were li.sted as 
prisoners in 1951. but have not 
been relea.sed. The balance are 
listed as mi.ssing in action and 
brings the all important ques
tion;

Are they dead or alive?

2 whom the Communists .said 
were prisoners, but hive not 
been returned.

American spokesmen and pri.s 
oners returning from the PW 
ramps behind the Communist 
lines say there are many prison
ers still unaccounted (or.

It may be that the questions 
will forever go unanswered, leav
ing only the stillness of the vast 
loneliness of North Korea and 
China to provide the answers.

.XT I..AKT, a specialist has 
come out with a sure fire recom
mendation on fly control.

“Bash 'em on the head." says 
Dr. Martin Fleck, professor of 
biology at the University of Now 
.Mexico.

would be bashers — the rea.son 
flics get the jump on the fly- 
swat, he says, is because they 
have eyes all over the head.

"Just try and get above or be
low ’em, and you can't miss,” 
was his wise recommendation.

■ '•H.

THREE NEW BREEDS of Con
quistadors periodically invade 
.Santa Fc — the politician, the 
tourist, and traveler, each taking 
in the historic spots at day and 
the infamous spots at night.

An unofficial total prepared by 
a state press association show 
these costs to New Mexico;

173 killed in action
3 dead in Communist camps.
30 freed—of these, five had 

(R'eviously been officully report
ed aa miaaing.

That might se**m unscientific 
coming from a professo/, but it's 
effective. The fly, such is the 
nature of the brute, has learned 
to get along nicely with arsenic 
and a spattering of other poisons.

But Fleck has answered a ques
tion posed by a good roan/ of us

Santa Fe, the oldest capiMl city 
in the country, recently was des
cribed as a city “where the poli
tician drinks next to the bohem
ian and where a rowdier type en
tertainment ia gain in back.strect 
dimly-lit bars.”

But. as far as the dimly lit bars 
are concerned, the city and all 
its history arc just a common de
nominator with most other cities.

“(il EEN OF CIRC 1.4 tho title handed tiny Mi.s.s IXilly .Iambs, pictured
with a few of the elephant.s featured with the hig Shrine 3-rinR Cirru.s rominn to Ar
tesia for two 4ays and nights. Rain or shine, matinee performances will be staged 
at Driller Park , Sept. 14 and 15 a t 3 and 8 p. m.

Mrs. Haskell Harris brought her 
new son, Michiel. home on Mon
day. Mrs. Vivian Hcpler has been 
staying with Mrs. Harris and chil
dren for several days.

Rev. and Mrs. Rounds, George 
O. Teel, and John Bush attended 
a meeting in Carlsbad last Tues
day. The meeting was an Evan
gelic meeting for all the Methodist 
churches in the Pecos district.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox and children 
■spent all of last week in the moun
tains at their ranch home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bingham, employees 
on the Cox ranch spent the week 
in Seminole, Tex., visiting rela
tives. On Sunday, August 23, the 
Cox and Bingham families attend
ed the Kids Rodeo at Three Riv
ers where Dub Cox was a contest
ant. Dub took a first place in the 
ribbon roping.

Rev. Allen Johnson of Roswell 
concluded a revival at the Church 
of Chri.<!4 *1 Hope on Sunday night. 
Several years Rev. Johnson taught 
school in the Hope school.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Brantly of 
Artesia and formerly of Hope were 
attending to business interests in 
Hope on Friday of last week.

Dorene Teague returned home 
from a vacation trip in Arizona 
last week and is now back to work 
in Dr Malone's office in Roswell 
as a laboratory technician.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves were 
visiting their sons, Loren and Lon
nie, at Elk and Dunken last week. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Reeves 
were at the I.oren Reevef home on 
the Penasco for dinner. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Harwell and tons, 
another daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Shull and husband of Cloudcroft 
•nd Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves

b€ike Arthur
Mrs. J. E', Chambers W U|

Verne, Ukla., arrived last week Iffl 
an extended visit with her son iMl 
daughter-in-law, .Mr and Mrs. r[  
B. Chambers. They plan to |o a | 
Truth or Consequences next »«k| 
where the eider Mrs C'hambtn| 
and her son will take a sents ( 
treatments at the health resortl 
Mrs. Chambers is a tormer re»| 
dent of this area.

Coach and Mrs. John llaveiiei,| 
Jr., entertained at a fisj (ry Thui»| 
day evening. Guests present »cn| 
.Messrs, and Klmcs. H. B. Pollziil 
A. K. Ripley, Chris Merritt ufl 
son, Robert Lee, and U. E.

.Messrs. Havener, Pollard s: 
Ripley had just returned from tMl 
Conchas Dam where they bMl 
caught all these nice fish for ital 
fry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert Robuudl 
returned home Monday from tl 
week-end visit with her parenii.| 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas c(| 
Floyd, New Mexico.

Mrs. Emma Lee Flower’s h*M 
was the setting Friday evening in  
an old-fashincd Ice-cream soc;*l 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. P*ul ^4 
Chambliss, pastor of the Fint BaM 
list Church of Lake Arthur. T!^ 
was a going away parly for the pi^ 
tor and family as they are 
soon for their new home at 
Colorado.

It was an outstanding 
as about 100 townspeople, fnes 
and church members were in 
tendance.

The Chambliss’ were preseca 
with a dual control electric bW 
ket in the brilliant shade <>1 
as a going-away present, 
friends presented them with g“ 
also.

This affair was held on the sp 
cious lawn and the 10 
freezer ice cream and eleven nas 
cakes were served outside.

Some of the young folks enjff 
indoor games while other gr®
played on the lawn.

* •  *

Miss Josehine Klier. wkn 
teaching the fourth grade 
returned Sunday from her 
at .Mt. Klier, where she has 
visiting her parents, Mr. an® . 
William Klier, since 
When school was out in the 
spring Miss Klier took a vac.''p iiiiK  1* 1 i*a  f x i i c i
trip to southern California^^^
she visited in San Bernadino 
a couple af weeks, hater sW 
rolled at the University of 
ern> California at Los 
where she worked on her S" ‘ ' j 
degree. . k

Marion Nihart is .
provement and is up nnd * 
some at his home sirtf 
from the Artesia Hospitsl 
.Anna Nihart, who works 1 
well is staying at home no"’ 
care of her father. **'*®̂ ,, 
Nihart' has gone back to 
at Arteala after being n®*®" 
about a week when he 1 
came ill.
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-Business Opportunities
^ 7 XLE--(ie«c«0 . este and fill 
Uii lUtion, doing good buslMu 
' K e ,  L. Williams at WU 

i (irocery k  Cafe. Loco HUU, 
> n 7 -tfe

-Help Wanted
raNTED -̂Maid Apply In person 
mIv Hotel Charles, .“iOO S. First. 

’ 71Jtc73
[[anted-H ousekeeper for two 
I adults, live in home. Call 22.

70 tfe

^ ^ E I >_100 young men 17«a to 
[ 35 years of age for railroad tel- 
- 5hers More than 80 place- 
nN the put few months Short 

-r.ing period. Small tuition 
:: Position with railroad soon 

L qualified Give addrets and 
1 ^  Write M Box 427, Artesia. 

)l 7(y4tc-73

local man to represent na 
I tiunal concern. Selling exper- 
rcr not necessary Schooling and 

training given at no cost If 
A Must have knowledge of 

tractors and heavy equip 
t i! Mamed man over age 40 
[ftrrrrd Must have late model 
’ and be able to travel within a 

^us of 100 milei from home, 
p'trences required. Good com- 
'»ioos. drawing account if quail 
■ If interested, write Mr. Harry 

ufuui. P U Box 1341, Mydrotex 
.̂taiirirs. Dallas, Texas, giving 
■-(ication>. address and phone 
-iier 722tp73

liAKE MONEY at home addres.s 
I mg envelopes for advertisers, 
fit typewriter or longhand. Good 

sparetime earnings Satisfac- 
:r. guaranteed Mail $1 for in
action manual. Transglo, H O. 

|. t  1543. Wichita, Kan. 73-ltp
[anted--Housekeeper for after 
I B«aos Call 1200-J before noon.

732tc74

U—Services Offered

L O A N S
on

rarm. Ranah. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

I Rosa ;03. Carper Bldg., Artesis 
7IMfc

M O V I N G  »”  
S T O R A G E !

toehold moving, across the 
Across nation. Agent Allied 

1 Unea, Southern New Mexico 
pirtiouse, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 
‘4131 5S-tfc

OHOLiCS ANONYMOUS — 
[Ob sole purpose Is to help those 

■ have a drinking problem. P 
lo* 881 ge-tfe

. Convalescent Home 
I A home away from home," 
iPlus nursing care for elderly, 
■crippled or senile people, oper- 
lited by Mr A Mrs. N. G. Whlt- 
|«y, 1002 S. Ruselawn, phone 67 

S2tfc

— Tree and shrubbery 
I mmming, spraying, g e n e r a l  
^  work; plowing, levelling, fer- 
*^g and seeding. S. A. “Tiny” 
“i* phone 438-R. 59-tfc
“Iren kept at Mom Vogel’s 

L  314 N. Roselawn, phone 
by hour, day or week, meals 

63-tfc
I ̂ ,̂ .“*'*’*8 in my home, day or 
L tht, fenced back yard, Phone 

_______ _________71-8tc78
fL^^^^^froning to do and will 
bv7 ‘‘. . *" "»y home at 

s r D Texas or phone fl64-J 
E. Folkner. 73 3tp-75

F o r  S a le
home,

Win M **l'*’®’*̂  three churches 
«  and half; half block 

, 107 ft. front
' «5 W. Grand or call 1281 

___  *33Hi

I f'wo room
- ^  moved; one room

wired inside, good 
Clayton, five 

louiheut of Arteaia.
^   6»^6tp-74
I T ^ D E —20 acre

Kn../ *”'*** southeast of Ar- 
I III frame house with

Barn and 1 room 
’ f> building Seven inch

230 »• deep and 
‘ Utade trees. Call 083-J4 

____  734tp-7t

-*'7 Oil^^****’̂ house
I g u |i^  •"<! two-bedroom. 
 ̂ >‘000 down.

«*aonable. Call Loyd 
W»on* lou-, 7x.t|c

— R e a l  E s t a t e  F o r  S a le

FOR SALE, NEW BRICK HOME 
Five room red brick veneer house, 
three bedrooms, bath and half’ 
wrood burning fireplace, central’ 
heating, air conditioner, electric 
dish washer, combination garage 
and laundry room: plumbed for 
automatic washer, wired and 
plumbed for eithec gas or electric 
kitchen range, storage space in 
garage, one and a half blocks from 
Hermosa Grade School Open for 
inspection. Immediate possession. 
1106 Watson Blvd., hall block 
north Hermosa Drive. John E 
Cochran, Jr., phone 570 or 906 

________________________ Wtfc
FOR REAL VALOmv iw bka ' 

ESTATK. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
••HIS PAGE 8S4fe
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 

three-bedroom houses, well lo
cated. Call 617 alter 6 p. m 

_______________________ 52-Hc
FOR SALE—Small movable houses 

two bedrooms. West of Park Inn 
Grocery. See R. A. Uonisley, cnll 
1033 43.tfc
FOR'SALE OR TRADE—Two^bed- 

room home and garage. Send 
oiler to Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
Sixth St , Roswell, N. M. 71-tfe
FOR SALE — Year old two-bed 

room house, carport,* large cor 
ner lot. forced air heat, consider 
late model trailer house and cash 
for equity. 310 Runyan or phone 
1235 W 72-2tp-73

FOR S.M.E—140 sere Pecos river 
farm, 80 acres in cultivation. $30 

per acre, 80 acres irrigated farm, 
60 acres water right, price $370 
acre, terms. M. C. Brown, Hager 
man 722tp-73

6— For Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va- 
Hety o f \:olor schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Casa Bonita, Inc.
913 S, Fleventh St. 

Artesia, N . M.
5(Vtfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Modem unlumUbed 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
i2th and Main. Phone 434. 434fr

FOR RENT—Oesh, modem, spa
cious apartments, Vsswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1601 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

36^tlc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per-̂  
son. 1018 S. First, phone 1072-R.

62tfc

FOB REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

•TfO BEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PHIS PAGE W-t*'
FOR BENT—Bedroom, outside en

trance, gentlemen preferred. 410 
West Missouri. 72-2tc73
FOR RENT—One two-room apart

ment, one three room apartment, 
furnished, water bill paid. Call at 
200 N. 11th St. 72-2tp 73
FOR RENT — Three room house, 

some furniture, two blocks from 
post office, reasonable rent. 512 
W. Chisum. 73-ltp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
phone 082 R2. 73 2tp-74

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
carpeted, bills paid. SuiUble for 

couple. Phone 101 or see R. M 
McDonald, 802 W. Quay. 73 tic

FOR R E N T — Three room unfurn 
ished house with bath at 208 N. 

8th St. Inquire at .507 S. Fourth 
St. or phone 597. 73-ltc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

house, close In. private showed 
phone available, utililies P»“l' ^  
.North R o s e l a w n _____ 72-tic
FOR RENT—Three bedroom un 

furnished house. Phone 
1064.
FOR RENT—Two-room u n lu rn ^  

ed house, water paid, $27.X 
nowth. Inquire at 811 
.hone 50frJ 724tp-T.
FOR BENT—3-room 

houM. with bath. 106 N.
See Mrs. Anna Shipp at 3OT E 
rottrth, phone 867. 73-Uc

- F o r  R e n t
FOR RENT—Three-room unfum 

ished apartment, air conditioned, 
private bath, walking distance 
Phone 453 W. 70-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Nicely furnixhed 

three-room apartment, utilities 
paid, air conditioned. Inquire 202 
West Texas. 70 tic
FOR RENT — Five-room house, 

bath, storage room and carport, 
$50 per month. No pets or small 
children, 321 West Dallas. Ernest 
L. Harp, Jr„ Box 6651, Roswell, 
N. M, 704tp-73
FOR RENT — Office op business 

building at 110 South Ruselawn. 
W'. C. Cunningham, call 126-R or 
211 70 tic

FOR RENT—Furnished two-rooms 
and bath apartment, clean, a- 

dults. 604 West Richardson.
70^4tp73

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire at 1006 N. Roselawn, phone 
1013-J. 66-tfc
FOR RENT — FdTnished apart

ments and trailer houses $5 per 
week and up. utilities paid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

69tfc
FOR RENT—Clean two-room apart 

ment, furnished. See at 412 N. 
Roselawn or phone 1013-R.

71 tfe
FOR RENT — Nice clean, three- 

room furnished apartment, utili
ties paid, air conditioned. Inquire 
at 203 N. Second. 71tfc
FOR RENT—Hill Line building, 

106 N. First St. west of Artesia 
Hotel. E. B. Bullock, phone 149 
or 88. 65-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, bills paid Inquire 
60S W .Mis.souri, phone 538 R.

72 tie
FOR RENT—Modern three-room 

unfurnished house at 209 N. 
11th. Call 27 or 1588. 72-2tc 73

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 

phone 877. 69-tfc

7—MiBccUaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete TV an

tenna, you install it $18.95. Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Hay, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87-tf«
FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 

trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 
to be moved. Suitable for braceros. 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0189-R2.

63tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. B3^c
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.

69-tfc
FOR SALE—Homegrown tomatoes 

Victor Haldeman, two miles east 
one-half mile south, phone 088^4.

67-tfc

FOR SALE—See a big cotton trail
er, 8x20 ft. at Homsley Lumber 

Company. 71-tfe

FOR SALE—Two-row Allis-Chal- 
mers cotton picker, used part of 

one season, good as new. J. M. 
Vogel. IH miles east, V4 mile 
south of Artesia, phone 013-F22.

72-6tc-77

FOR SALE—Two 10x12 sidewall 
tents, with poles, $20 each. 

George Bruce, 205 N. 11th St.
73-2tp-74

FOR SALE — One Coronado gas 
rangette cook stove, used 18 

months and had extra good care, 
as good as a new stove, sold new 
lor $94.95, a real buy at $67.50. 
GAMBLf:S STORE 73-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — G. R.
Gray house moving equipment. 

Will consider trading in on house 
m town. Contact Doyle Gray, at 
/alley Oil Co. 73-2tc-74

OR REAL VALUES IN REAi 
e st a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e  LIST 

NO REAL ESTATE QUIDS Oh 
’HIS PAGE >3*tf*

10— Used Cars and Tnickt'

For Sale
1911 Plymouth
Has a Dodge Motor.

Clean and in Good Condition 
Reasonably Priced.
902 RH’H.\Rl>SON 

PHONE 1537 J or 7
69tfx

FOR SALE—Oilfield welding truck 
fully equipped, Lincoln machine, 

acetylene generator, hose, gauge.s, 
torches. Equipment in good shape, 
$900. T H. .Mcllhaney, phone 192 
Tatum, N. M 70Atc-73
FOR SALE—Oldsmoblle 96. Rocket 

club sedan, good rubber, radio 
and heater, good condition, $1095. 
Call 1067-R after 5 P M.

7Mtc75
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1951 

Chrysler Newport, e x c e l l e n t  
condition, low mileage, one owner 
six good tires, all the extras. 
Phone 998 71-2tc 73

FOR SALE—19.52 Pontiac Station 
Wagon, three seats, radio, heat

er, Hydramatic, sun visor, spot 
light, 22.000 miles. Howard Achen. 
phone 154. 73-ltc
FOR SALE — 1950 Ford »« ton 

pickup. Phone 1559. 72-2tp-73
FOR SALE -Equity in 1953 Ford 

Ranch Wagon Phone 1559.
72 2tp^73

WILL TRADE for late model sta
tion wagon or sell 1950 Bel Air 

Chevrolet hardtop, fully equipped, 
good condition. Robert Kline, 1009 
S. nth St., phone 1493-NR.

72-7tc-78

lUA-Autom otive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

as tfe

15— Public Notice
ALL ACCOUNTS due Key Furni- 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 

Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur. 
niture location. Key Furniture 
Co. 70tfc

/ OUT Of %
"  TRAfflC VICTIMS > J
IS A PEDESTRIAN

WARD’S
BATTERIES

12 MONTH GUARANTEE

$9.95 ex.
GOLDEN WEST  

OIL CO.
2nd & Texas Phone 929

U N K l f  H A N K  S£Z
WjMH*r m ' MtONIOHT OtL 
Mcxi euRN  iH ijr  f i t t s  v t  
AHCAO tN iH lft OC VdORtO, 
» rs  HOW APPUdW
VER *nMa 
WHIU-THAT,
OIUWeURN*. 
in: tVlAt

Mr. Farmer, you can count on a 
John Deere tractor-drawn spreader 
from the MILEY IMPLEMENf" 
CO. It’s a stronger, surer-footed 
ipreader that works with any make 
tractor . . .  is built from the 
ground up for heavy duty tractor 
jperation . .  . does an excellent job 

shredding and spreading ma
nure. You can’t lost with a John 
Deere.

M l  L E  V  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

S30K
ti2n i r a .  AHiesiA

READ m

Building Permits
W G Everett, $.50, run three 

.•oiKTctc »u-p:i lor porch enlu'^i' 
ioorway at 807 W Qua .

Roy Ingram. $1,500. move a 
hou.se from outside the city limits 
to lot 19, Fairview addition, put 
un cement foundation, no improve 
ments.

Charles A. Ballou. $2,500, build 
a four room frame house at 311 ,\ 
Fourth,

Chester Mayes. $4,000, move a 
new house from Mayes Lumbi’r 
company to lot 8. block 6 High 
tower re-division, concrete founds 
tion, have storage room on back 
with carport.

Thad Cox. $6,000, construct 15 
by 67 foot addition at Cox .Motor 
Company, on front of building, to 
be used as car display, 301 S First

J. W Hardin, $100, make porch 
into room by adding three walls, 
at 800 Dallas

Ora Howard, $500. build garage 
24 by 24. frame construction at 
1201 Missouri.

Felipe Martinez. $400, build a 12 
by 12 foot adobe addition to pres
ent house at 712 Cleveland.

Billy Albert .Nursery, $300. build 
a 10 by 12 foot room of cinder 
block up about four feet, rest to 
be gla.ss at 704 W. Main.

Alice Luevano, $200, move a 
three room house from SE 1/4 lot 
4, block 16 Original Artesia. to lot 
12. block I. Hinshaw, un N. Rose 
lawn

Elbert Murphy, $300, build a 20 
by 30 foot storage shed, corrugated 
sheet metal at 1206 Dallas.

Andy Anderson, $160, repair 
roof at 114 N. First.

City of .Artesia. $1,500, build a 
12 by 16 frame building, mill log 
siding, outside city limits.

Roy Ingram. $1,500, to move a 
house from outside city limits to 
lot 19. Fairview addition.

Charles A. Ballou, $2,500, build 
a 4 room frame house at 311 ,N 
Fourth.

Ura Howard. $.500, build a gar
age, 25 by 24, frame, at 1201 Miss
ouri.

Elbert Murphy, $300, build a 20 
by .10 foot storage shed at 1206 
Dallas.

Andy Anderson. $160, repair 
roof 650 square feet, replace with 
built up gravel roof, at 114 N 
First.

Paul Francis, $3,000, build a car
port. room and 3/4 bath, all of new 
material, at 909 South Fourth.

Mrs. C. II. Chase. $100, add 
sheetruck on ceiling, at 911 N.

Vanessa Brown. 23, is a television 
and radio perforaser, rover girl, 
screen actress, and is currently 
■terring in the Broadway bit, 
“The .Seven Year Itch." The for- 
HMr child prodigy was recently 
voted “Miss Cheesecake of 1952“ 
by the editors of Stars and 
Stripes In Europe. For those sta- 
tislirally inclined: hut 36: waist 
23; hips 36: height 5 feel 5 inch
es and weight 133 pounds.

Tenth or 909 Logan.
•McKinney Lewis, no fee. move 

house from back of lot to front of 
lot, no repair. 909 N. Sixth.

Rito Losoya, $500, build a bouse 
20 by 14 feet. Alvarez.

Jess Cave, $l.2uu remodel two- 
room houses. Joining them at 202 
Texas

The Sierra Nevada range is the 
highest in the United States.

Real Estate
WAKKANTV DEEDS 

F M Parrish, et ux, to William 
L. Parrish et ux lot 5, block 3, 
Westview subdivision 

Orlan H Syferd, et ux. to A. W 
Harrell, et al beginning at a 
point 100 feet S of N W corner, 
block 33 Fiarview E 190 feet S 50 
feet W 160 feet N 50 feet to point 
of beginning.

Alberto C. Fierro et ux to Roy 
Garcia et ux—lot 4. block 2 Syferd 
■subdivision

QUIT ri.AIM DEEDS 
Myrna Sue Yeager Fox to Wil 

liam H Yeager, et ux. (Giver to 
correct deed 125-207) lot 11, block 
1. Robert Addition 

Johnnie Keller McCrary to L P 
Glasscock. S\V 1/4. NE 1'4, S 1'2 
SE 1/4. NW 1'4 NE 1/4 SW 1/4 
section 31-17 23. except beginning 
at a point in the center of said sec 
tion. at the intersection of the four 
quarters thereof of S 105 feet, W 
105 feet. N 210 feel. E 210 feq) S 
210 feet. V,' 105 feet to the point

of intersection with said subdiviw 
ion line between the E 1/2 of said 
section, also a strip of land 154 
feet wide off the E side of N t/2 
SE 1/4 NM’ 1/4 Section 31. 
Warranty Deeds

Burl Sears, et ux. to Charles K. 
Bullock et ux. lot 14, block 8, Alta 
Vista Adition to Artesia.

Ruby Parnell Derrick to Harry 
Carder, et ux, lot 21, Gilbert Sub
division.

D G Winkles, et ux, to Magra- 
lino Sosa, et ux, lots 20 and' 21, 
lower subdivision.

James \  .Stuuart. et ux, to El*__ 
vin S Rials ,et ux. beginning 894,28 
feet of SW corner of NW'*'« NEV«,- 
18-17 26. N .570 feet. E 80 feet, S 
570 feet. W 80 feet to point of be
ginning.

Jack W Tague et ux. t« W. R  
Branson et ux, lot 6. block 5, Slick 
addition

J D Cantrell, et ux. to Betty J« 
Shaw, lot 19. block 6. Fairafrer* 
addition
Quit Claim Deeda

Guy L Saling to Delmer L. Statf- 
ner, E S  NW*-* section 22-20- ^ _

REAL ESTATE 
* / GUIDE

LlstlMi Birhaagad 
with the ROSWELX aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple IJatlaj 
Bureau.

BUY OB SELL FBOM A 
Ml I.TIPI.E LIS-nNG 
BUBEAU MEMBEB

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Danrint;
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
$43 Bullock 
Phone 1393

Currier Abstract (Company
102 Booker Building

/  
1
li

Phone 470
11

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance J! 
Companies for LOANS on All Types o f  ̂

Property.

CAR GAI NERS NOTICE!
WE WILL

^ ash, Polish and ^ a \
YOUR CAR COMPLETE FOR ONLY

$7.50
Guar,anteed
Satisfaction

Phone
12G7-NJ

HARNEY JONES AGENCY
Bealtor and F.very Form of Iniurancu

120 South Roselawn
If you have a home that ywu are divaatisfied with becauae it It 

too small, see. us about this 6 room, 2 bedruom. 22-bath haute
r

at 702 Hermosa. ^
H.lBl’EY JONES

Bet. Phone 1217-J Office Phoua U U
Mn.I.ABD LONG, Salesman I,

FRIDAY SPECIAL!

MAC'S DBIVE INN
F I S H  A N D  C H I P S
French Fries 

Hush Puppies
Cole Slaw-

Fish Sauce

49c
COX MOTOR CO.

ANNO UNCES  
We Have Moved Our

USED CAR DEPARTYIENT
to the New Location at 

211 SOUTH FIRST
/  MMaWte wmmmm

Frank Campbell
“The Old U sed Car Man”

Is Now in Charge o f the New lA)t 
Meet Frank and See W hat He Has to Offer

WE HAVE A FEW  MORE BARGAINS IN OUR

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1948 Chevrolet 1-ton 

Truck, stake bed, 
O n ly ....................$295

1942 Hym outh 4-Door 
Sedan, good trans
portation ______$225

1949 Dodge 1-ton Truck 
A good truck $625

1950 Ford Custom V-8
Tudor, one owner car, 
radio, heater, and 
seat c o e v e r s__ $995

KIDDY AGENCY
BEAL ESTATE A N D  IN SU R AN C E i 

415 West Main Phone 914/
BUY NOW—STOP PAYING R ENT! "

W E H.WE A GOOD SELECTION W ITH LOW DOWN 1 
PAYMENT — BALANCE LIKE RENT

1101 Chisum—2 bpdroom, firvplace, comrr lot 
907 W’Mt Main—2 h^room 
504 Trxaa—duplex, low down paymrnt 
1213 West Grand—2 h^room, low down payment 
604 S. Thirteenth—low down payment 
1014 Quay—2 bedroom 
1010 Mann—2 bedroom, den, carpet

fi

$7jmm: 
$7,000 
$6,500 
$6,500 
$4,750 
>5.750:, 
$9,450 ‘

1516 Hank—2 bedroom, completely carpeted. waUed yard, $9,738 
1512 Hank—7 room. 3 bedroom, china built in $10,650’*
1101 Maan. 3 bedroom home, 2 hatha $13,500^'
1013-1015 Missouri, 4 houaes, two lots $20,000
We have one of the best 160 acre farms in the vaUey, well Im-' 
proved. 3 miles north of Country club 29% down, balance terma. 1 
WE HAVE OTHER GOOD LISTINGS ON HOMES. FAR.MS, b 

RANCHES. BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS BUILDINGS

OFKICB SIS QUAY AV1ENUB ’
SACRIFICE • .

Four room modem house, hardwood floors, 1009 N. Roeelawnr 
Must move this week, come In, talk it over.

OUTSTANDING -SPECIALS
Business Building, pumice stone, 20 by 50, 4 room modem houae 

owner left towm, he says sell It. Overall price $0000, some 
terms.

Ten room, four bedroom, two baths, hot water heating under, 
floor, plastered inside, 05 by 150 foot lot, $00 Runyan, cotn- 
plete price, juat OIS.OOO.

Grocery Store, Filling Station, living quarten, groaaes around' 
$1300 per month, complete price $4,000.

FARMS AND RAN( HES
640 acre irrigated farm in Colorado. $150 per acre, will tmde fer’’; 

other property.
Here is that Weed, N. M. ranch you have been looking for, 0 a«C'‘ 

Uons state. 0 sections forest, 700 seres deeded, 200 acred*' 
leaie, two sets modem Improvements, two five-room keuses' 
three tenant houses, present owner mnning 250 head, all 
farm equipment goes, price complete wiUiMt ratUe, $53,- 
000, g o ^  terms.

279 acres, 59.6 water right, 560 acres lease land, good welL’ 
check this for $45,000.

100 acres land 96 acres artesiaa water right, modern honsa, goedi 
well, $40,000, good terms.

900 seres. 720 water right, good improvemente, good terms, $099 
per water right acre.

400 acres, 360 acres water right, $107,200. good terms.

i- .
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Safety Council Suggests Elimination 
Of Hazards to Citv Scdiool Children

Elimination of a series of haz 
ards to Artesia scho«)l children 
were recommended to the city 
council Wednesday night by El 
wood Kaiser, chairman of Artesia 
Safety Council.

“There are a few rough spots in 
the city which we believe danger
ous to school children." hr told 
the council. ‘Therefore, we be 
lieve the recommendations should 
receive your prompt attention."

The recommendations included 
street signs to warn motorists of 
traffic lights on Thirteenth. Tenth 
and First streets; center stripe 
and four-lane markers for traffic 
on First Street, reflectors on the 
light at Tenth and Main streets: 
and school cross walks at Hermosa 
school.

The safety council chairman al 
so placed disposition of the traffic 
problem on Eleventh Street be 
tween Junior High and High 
School on shoulders of the council

"We have attempted to find a 
solution to the problem, but thus 
far have had no success." he said 
“Due to a lack of sidewalks, stu
dents walk in the street and are 
scattered by cars.

“We have studied possibilities 
of establishing through street.s in 
the area, which would attract Elev 
enth Street traffic, but no solution 
has presented itself." be con 
tinued.

Eleventh street, he explained, is 
one of the few through streets to 
newly-developed areas of the city, 
and because of its use b\ school 
children enroute to school or to 
cafeterias, has created one of the 
city's greatest menaces.

Kaiser pointed out that the rec 
ommendations were the outgrowth 
of a special meeting of city and 
state safety officials recently

It also was pointed out that the 
recommendation for four-lane traf 
fic on First street was recom
mended by A. J Smith, state pa 
trolnaan stationed ia the .Artesia 
area.

At Hermosa school. Kaiser said 
a. series of school signs and emss 
walks east and west of the school 
are needed badly for best safet'. 
of the young students.

Sliriners—
ic conclaves, spine-tingling aerial 
exhibitions. 24 performing horses. 
1.A funny clowns, and the world's 
only herd of pt^rforiiiing .Ande.s 
mountain Llamas and .Arabian 
camels are only a portion of thi' 
great acts of the show.

Color for the production conies 
from a trio of spectacles, featuring 
".At The .Mardi Gras ' as the grand 
finale of life in New Orleans.

General admission p;;ieos are SI 
for adults, and 50 cents for chil
dren. Reserved seats are $1.50. 
regardle.ss of age.

•Advance tickets may be obtained 
from any Shrincr or Mason, or at 
Southwest Public Service Co.

Hoiisilijr—
and others.

“The entire housing picture will 
be aired at the meeting." -said 
Stanley Carper. Chamber presi
dent. “We would like to bo ready 
for any critical situation which 
may arise"

“.An increase in population i.' 
apparent because of recent devel 
opments in the oil indu>tr\. nut 
ably the discovery of the vast gas 
reservoir east of .Artesia." he con
tinued.

Thursday’s breakfast, to Oe held 
at Cliff's cafeteria at 7:30 a m.. 
will be a dutch-treat affair ami will 
be open to all interested persons. 
Letters are to be mailed over the 
weekend to key persons who 
should be present, he said.

The discussion will center 
around a civic project under ati 
spices of the chamber. Carpe’r in 
dicatfd Presiding over the ses
sion will be Clyde Gilman, com 
mittee chairman.

guard last year and Sammy Golden I 
moved up from the backfield.

Tackles will be Jay Mitchell and . 
Roy Johnson, who are returning 
to berths handled throughout the 
season in 1952.

Guards will be Lou Campanellaj 
and Loren Gelwiek, who also held 
down those slots last year.

Choice for starting center to 
succeed Don Golden, all-stater last 
year, is Ray Gressett, who will be 
relieved by Jerry Simmon.s

Scrimmage ses.'.ions have Indi 
cuted that the Bulldogs have mure 
depth than was on hand last seas
on, when midyear injuries sliced 
into the team's abilities.

Most positions have an able, but 
inc.vpeneneed, sophomore or jun
ior standing by. It is hoped. Smith 
stated, that these inexperienced 
sqUi-idsters may get a lot of action 
111 minor games, ready ing them for 
le.'cive duties in the more impor
tant Class A.A contests.

.Artesia this year will face six 
opponents in the new Class A.A 
arrangements, including Carlsbad,' 
Hobbs, Roswell, Clovis, .Albuquer
que High and St Mary's of Albu
querque.

Other opponents are NMMl, Por- 
tales. Kermit, Texas.

wire ^nd cable facilities required. 
The equipment Is ordered from 
Western Electric Co., siipplier for 
the bell system, where Tt is manu 
factored to Artesia's speciiivatlons.

Following the construction of 
the huilduig, crews of specially 
trained technicians will begin the 
task of installing the dial equip
ment and thoroughly testing the 
thousands of connections prior to 
stamping it ready fur service.

In the meantime, every tele
phone in the community must be 
co.nvcrted for dial operation and 
new cable and lines must be pro
vided After every phase of the 
conversion project has been com
pleted and te.sted, the change-over 
to dial service will be made. A 
conversion of this type necessi
tates changing every telephone

Cake Walk Plans 
Near Completion 
Bv Band Parents

Plans were nearing the romple- 
tion .stage this week for the com
ing annual cake walk sponsored by 
the Band-Aids, band supporting 
club, Mrs. Homer Lowery, publi
city chairman, has announced.

number in the city.
Telephone service 24 hours each 

day must be provided through use 
of the present equipment until the 
new equipment is installed, tested, 
and cut into service.

To be held at the corner of 
Fourth and Main Streets Saturday, 
Sept. 199, 2:30 p. m., the event will 
feature presentation of four giant 
cakes prepared by Mead’s and Hoi- 
sum bakeries of Roswell, and 
Goodner's Bakery of Arteya.

For entertainment, both the high 
school Bulldog band and the jun 
ior High Hornet band will play 
during the afternoon. Artesia bus
inessmen will act as masters of 
ceremonies.

Last year, the organization 
raised mure than $600, which was 
poured into an incidental expense 
fund for the bands and used to 
defray travelling expenses of the 
two musical groups. Proceeds 
from this year's event will go into 
the same fund, Mrs. Lowery stated.

READ THE (’L.\.S.S1FIEU ADS

Funeral Services 
This Afternoon for 
St. Clair Emmons

Funeral services for St.Clair 
Patterson Emmons will be held 
from Paulin Funeral Chapel at 2 
p. m. today. Officiating will be the 
Rev. R. L. Willingham, and the 
Rev. Orvan Gilstrap.

Mr. Emmons died at his home 
at 1018 West Grand Wednesday 
evening following an extended ill
ness. He was 71 and moved to 
Artesia from Mexico. Mo„ in 1939.

Born Juna 15. 1882, in Mexico, 
Vlo., he was married to Miss Mary 
Carter in that city Mar. 28. 1914.

dren, of whom eight sunriw ' 
Surviving are hts , 

sons. Shannon of Las crurZ' i 
vin, Earl, Charles, and 
of Artesia; three daunhiZ":' 
R. U. Najar, IndianaSl^' 
Mrs. Kenneth Miller i w  . 
and Mrs. Haymon Neihl^” 
tesia. ^ '

Also surviving are two hr .t 
Sam G. Emmons. Mexico M ’ 
Peyton Emmons, and sev*„'*-‘ 
children. “ -

Burial will be in Woodbin, i 
etery under direction of p '
Funeral Home.

As early as 2.50 a. d 
Greeks had worked out ao’iS. 
ient system of writing iheh? 
uage in shorthand. '

I Unde Keveals—

Amendment—
Qamp)—school. Mrs R R Corbin, 
Mrs W. A. Beard. .Mrs. James F. 
Francis.

Oilfield, precinct 11 B Loc. 
Hills)—Sherman Memorial church. 
Mrs C. .A. Briscoe. Mrs. 1 R Blan
ton. Mrs. Forrest .A. Blum

Speedv-

i.Continuea uom Page One)
froiii over $2,000 to more than $14.
onu.

.'As the dial equipment is being 
installed in the new building, ad
ditional lung distance paths will 
be made available by adding more 
carrier equipment, a deselopment 
of the Bell laboratories which per
mits two or more conversations 
to be carried simultaneously on a 
single circuit.

Changing to dial senices in a 
community the size of .Artesia is 
nice.ssarily an involved and expen- 
-sive undertaking, Hinde said.

The project begins with surveys 
to determine the needs of the com
munity and progresses to engin
eering the equipment and outside

as a pass snatcher and running.
For the most part, backfield 

weight^ are low, averarging about 
155 pounds. But, Smith .said, the 
lac'g ol weight is made up by 
speed. .All backs were members of 
.Artesia's districtwinning track 
team last spring.

On the line will be .seven vet 
eians of gridiron wars. av-Ta;;in>: j 
in the vicinity of 170 pounds. 'The | 
heavs- experience was termed b> j 
S.m'ih as his best offensive weapon : 

At ends will be Barry Hager, a I

% ARirS
UVITKRIKS

12 MONTH GI'AR.\\TI:E

SV/).) ex.
(iOLDKN WEST 

o n ,  CO.
2nd & Texas Phone 929

Mrs. Haves—
Gamma, national wo'iien teachers 
Mbnor society.

She has been a teacher m .Ar
tesia schools for 13 years, and i:- 
bclieved to be the first faculty 
member her to receive the honor

Her husband is immediate past 
president of the Chamber of Com 
merce. They have two children 
Mrs. David Hopkins, who is resid 
ing with her parents while her hu- 
band is stationed in Korea, and 
k ip h  .A., a student at New Mex 
ico Military Institute at Roswell.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

,M0M)AA Sri'ClAI.
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MAC'S DRIVE IKN
t I A C I U R O E P ,

with French Fries 
and Anv Flaxor Malt

O n ly  the n m  Ford Truck
— plus a choice o f

* V-8  or S IX
—gives you the dl>new

DRiVERIZED CAB

R aaucat driver fo lipua! N ew  cu rved , 
one-ptpce windtahield m 56%  bigger. 
N ew  4-ft. re a r  w indows. .N«!W deep  
idrie w indow s. N ew  wnder wait has non- 
m g  nprinim, aeof skotut snubber! All new

Most powerful Pickup enpino ever builti
T’he famouw 106-h.p. V-Hl O nly  Ford 
ofr*»* V-8 o r Six c h o ic e ! A to ta l  of 5 
g re a t cng u ies ia  a lll

rah 
(^rtra mat)

tm -trn w  Ford F-100 t V t * .  Pickup, 
G.V W. 4,800 Ihe. Completely rvw 
Ford Truck linr- offem over 190 
BKidpti built to grt fobs done fast.

/̂ O!̂ ! FORD^<Wf^">TRUCKS
MVI TIMI • SAVI MOMfT • LAST LOMMI

AR TESIA A L T O  COM PANY
.302 W. Main ‘Your E'riendly E'ord Dealer Since 1939* l*hone 52

r  . * —,'vrfT-

J*'. r:*

S r K F U O F F F E  IS 

(IFTTINC; SO HIGH— 

WHO CAN AFEORI) TO 

HI Y ('REAM FOR IT? 

Of Course When A'ou 

Shop at H & .1 A’uu Save 

F]xtra Money and You 

Can Afford “Cream in 

A’our ('offee” and Other

You Can Afford
CREAM in

your COFFEE 
when Y o u »

Taste Thrills (iaiore!
4 SHOP HERE!

D P i r r c  Yellow
1 l Y l v i I j i j  Packatre— VanillaICE (REAM HALF (;ALFON

B I6SAVINeS
WITH YOUK

COUPONS

LEMOHADE MIX TRF;F s w e e t , frozen_________ « oz tin for

ASPARAGUS HAIM’Y VALE. .VII sreeii cut.s, tips removed--------3(K) tin

SA V t io <

W iS S O N O R  
72<i

CAKE MIXES Spice or Devil’s E'ootl  ̂ ,
HETTY ( lOH’KER__________________ ____ _ I ', ' Ih. Imx

QUA>r (JF̂ T .Sl.OU HF^F'CND— .Mail to Simonize Ctimpany 
Sealer from Lid

u v i ie<

SNOW DRIfT^ RICE m;I7............ i Ih. I*k« S V  }
VHt WESSON oilSHOITINING < S-U . CAN TAM ALES ____No. 300 tin

SIMONIZ BODYSHEEN
98<^

M A V IS CAR W ASH IN9  
U M M tC IS tM ri

Produce* Best Buys This ^ eek on Our Farm Fresh Produce

A T O E S RED RIPE  

SLICERS LH.

POTATO COLORADO WHITE 

U. S. No. 1 Cobblers LB.

B E L L P E P P E R S THICK MEAT 

F'ine for Stuffing LB.

CANTALOUPES Imperial Valley 
These I,^te Crop Are 

F'ine F'lavored
Pound

Q u a lify  M e a ts

S T E A K ROUND
or^

T-HONE

I!. S. (;00l) l{ ABY BKKF

6 5 cBaby Beef 
U. S. (Jood (Jradc 

Pound

S T E A K SIRLOIN
or

RIB

U. S. (Jood Grade 
Baby Beef 

Pound

P O R K  R O A S T I'oiind 49c
WIENERS’: : ! .  .4 3 '
CHUCK r o a s t .....................II). 33c

BEEF SHORT RIBS r  25'

"i -
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Hiisinesg News—

leak House Reopens Under New Management; 
iiernational Truck Service Has New Owners

Si»ak House, 204 N. First,» 
(stablished businew in Ar- 

T j, under new management 
f. i„ren (Jaunila) Edmonson 
; sith her husband, “Knewt," 
^Kentl) purchased the rest- 
-t irom D A. Seawright. 
t .  plan to make this a real
rhous*. *"<»f, ol choice steaks, says Mr. 
t. 'MH He knows meats as 
“' been «

vears He was employed in 
f,parity in Carisbad before 
-here in 1950. and is now 

[•oTfd at the H and J Food bas- 
nuDiber two.

K Edmondson has been a 
■ here for the past year at the 
J  Pharmacy, prior to that 

|,ai employed in several cafes

.ived as chef is Hannon 
h4ie” Hughus, who has cooked 
r  Pennsylvania to Mexico City, 
fhit a wide background as din- 
] took and will specialise in 
l.,i3 foods

is not a newcomer to the 
for he first came here 

K2 and has cooked for firms 
vrut the valley, 
restaurant will serve din- 

l̂ad short orders and will spe- 
ia fine steaks and real 

is loods.
include Mrs. Claude 

Irtie) Callaway, Mrs. Herbert 
and Mrs. Dessie Lou

and Mrs. Edmondson have 
children. Beverly IS. Gene 

-j Butch. 6. The family live
ti.’ W. Teus.• • •

■ men who came here about
1(0 to work, like the city 

ell they have decided to stay 
have gone into business here.
> C. Crilly. H. C. Lupoid and 
C. Wilson are co-owners in 

International Truck Service. 
. opened the businets in the 
■; formerly occupied by the 
J Equipment Co. as a ware-

- at Ml N First.
■ service all trucks at all 
do general welding and in- 

torn signals.
. has wide experience, hav- 

|kecn senice manager in Inter- 
Harvester factories at To- 

ind Hutchin.son, Kans.. and
- City He is married

j he and his wife have three
1 ranging in age from 7 to 
- two girls and a boy 

fiison is married and also has 
children. Hr ha.s had 16 

I experience in truck repair- 
I wMmg and as a mechanic.

Id has been with Crilly 
wven years as a mechanic, 

la married, has two girls, and 
l^at ion W DalUs.

• • •
jtgffti Co., 1M Quav has

1-1 Butterick Printed Patterns 
• lewing department, accord- 

I ts «ore manager. E. H. Cox. 
) line includes a complete selec- 

«( upto-date stylings in

SARD’S
BAm iRIES

IH month g u a r a n tee

SI W5 ex.
fiOLDEX A\T<:ST 

OIL VO.
' * Texas Phone 939

misses, teen-age and childrens pat
terns for the make it-yourself en 
thusiast.

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO;

THE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL 
BANK of LAS VEGAS, a dissolved 
corporation; JINGLEBOB LAND 
AND LIVESTOCK COMPANY, a 
dissolved corporation; P E C O S  
VALLEY ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a dissolved corporation; The fol
lowing named defendant by name, 
if living; if deceased, his unknown 
heirs: W. L. WHITTAKER; Un 
known heiri of the following naro 
ed deceased persons; WILLIAM J. 
EVANS: SALLIE L. ROBERT and 
JOHN J. COX: and ALL UN- 
KNOW.N CLAIMANTS OF INTER
EST IN THE PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, 
against whom constructive service 
is sought to be obtained, 
GREETINGS:

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, wherein LUIS V. 
FLORES is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 13966 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of said 
action is to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title to the following 
described real estate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico:

Lot 2. Block 37, Fairview Ad 
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Artesia Investment Company.

You, and each of you, are furth
er notified that u.nless you enter 
your appearance iri said cause on 
or before the 6th day of October, 
1953, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J. LOSEC is attorney for

putting off 
can beoastty

®  I—

M om people forget that 
buying a new TV or a 
washer calls for more in
surance. Pulling off a call 
CO your agent Until you 
Have a Fire can be mighty 
coM ty. Keep your insurance 
picture sharp aod clear.
See US.

Kiddy Agency
415 W. Main Phone 914

Don't bother me, dahling- 
I'm busy learning things"

I T̂or instance, I hear that 
R »ctually pays to save

an insured savings 
Can you imagine

Y«, it’s true, m e n  
put your money in a 

account here, 
earns generous 

<‘*'Wends for you.

Each savings account 
■“ bred, too. up to 410,000 1

jy we Federal Savings & Loan' 
brance Corporation,

 ̂ *5 Will Open 
®br Savings Account

Dividend INSUKD
3%

Each Account 
Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BIILDINC & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
Floor Carper Bldg. PhonejTO

plaintiff, and his office address is 
Carper Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and aeal of
said Court this 20th day of August, 
1953.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Leatrice Knight, Deputy.

67-4t-F-73

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
MARIA J.
SHOCKLEY,

Plaintiff, Case
*' ' vs. No. 13925

RAYMOND L.
SHOCKLEY,
> Defendant.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Raymond L. Shockley, GREETING:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 13925 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Maria J. Shockley is plaintiff and 
you Raymond L. Shockley are the 
defendant; that the purpotes of 
aaid suit are to obtain an absolute 
divorce from you, to declare that 
plaintiff owns as her separate 
property both Lot 6 in Block 3 of 
Tyler Addition to Artesia, New 
Mexico, subject only to the exist

ing mortgage thereon which plain
tiff assumes and agrees to pay, 
and one share of corpoiate stock 
in Phillips Petroleum Company, 
and that defendant owns as his 
separate property the certain oil 
properly located near Robert Lee, 
Coke County, Te.xas, title to which 
was taken in hii name, and that 
unless you appear, an.suer or de
fend herein or or before the 13th 
day of October, 19,W, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for relief 
pi'ajed for in her complaint filed 
htrein and judgment will be en
tered against you in said cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia. .New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal, this, the 
18th day of August, A.D., 1953. 
(SE.\L) Marguerite E. Waller,

Clerk of the District Ĉ ourt. 
By Leatrice Knight, Deputy.

67-4tF-73

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEEB'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1683- 

S, Santa Fe, N. M . August 25. 1953.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 21st day of August, 1953. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Forrest Lee 
of I-akewood, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appii 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow ground wat
ers of the Roswell Underground 
Water Basin by drilling a well 14 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 150 feet in depth at a point 
m the SW^«SWV4SEt4 of Section 
12. Township 19 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., for the purpose of 
supplementing Well No RA-1683

located in the same subdivision 
of said Section 12, for the irriga
tion of 69 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdvuion Part SVaSE'-*, Sec
tion 12. Township 19 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 57 

Subdivision Part SEVsNW^SE 
V|, Section 12, Township 19, S. 
Range 26 E , Acres 5 

Subdivision Party SWV4NEV4SE 
Section 12. Township 19 S., 

Range 26 E., Acres 7.
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No RA 1683 are contemplated 
under this application.

Any person, iirm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Unnea States of 
America, deeming that the grant

ing o< the atwv* appllcatloa xriB 
be truly detrimental to tte lr righli 
In the xvatcra of salB undergrouM 
source, may proteat in writing th* 
State Enginecr’i  granting approval 
of aaid application. Tlie protMl 
shall set forth all proUatant'f 
reasons why the applicatioB ahouM 
not be approved and shall be a» 
companied by supporting affldaxrtti 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proel 
of service must be filed with the 
Sute Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the leat puM 
lication of this notice. Unleu pr» 
tested, the application wiU be tala 
en up for consioeration by the 
State ftigioeer on that date, being 
on or about the 23rd day of Sep
tember, 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

6»3t-F-73

The Greatest
• ' * ____

Gasoline Development
Ysars

t.

*

Billets power.as much.as 15%Llncreases.spark-plug life up to 150%!_Gives you extra gas mileage, too!

Here’s the most revolutionary'advance in motor 
fuels since the introduction of tetraethyl lead in 
1922—new Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP, 
brought to you shy special arrangement with 
Shell Oil Company. TCP is Shell’s trademark for 
the remarkable additive originally developed for 
aviation fuels.

Now you can actually enjoy the benefits of an 
engine tune-up—just by changing to new Conoco 
Super Gasoline. Chances are, by the time you’ve 
finished your second tankful, you’ll feel the increase 
in power. And you’ll keep that extra power just as 
long as you use Conoco Super.

For Conoco Super xvith TCP is a new kind of gaso-' 
line. It overcomes the greatest single cause of 
power loss affecting most of the cars on the road 
ttxiay. Now, you can enjoy all the power that was 
built into your car.- ,

Why you ne*d '
Conoco Super Gogoline with TCP
in the average automobile, the by-products of fuel 
combustion constantly build up deposits on spark 
plugs and in combustion chambers. These deposits 
can “cheat” you of power in two ways. First, they 
actually short-circuit your spark plugs. This causes 
tnio-firing. Second, deposits in the combustion cham
ber get red hot and cauae the fuel to ignite before 
it should. This is called pre-ignition or “wild ping.” 
The effect of fouled ^lark plugs and pre-ignition is 
a loss in power and a waste of gasoline.

•MMwWMtKWMMOfc .
. 1  . . ,

Com buifien dvp o iht form horo, causing 
m is-firing and lo st o f powor. TCP noutrolixos 
Ihoso doposHs, g iving  top powor and porform anco.

How TCP works
TCP is a special chemical additive which is added 
to Conoco Super Gasoline. It was specifically de
veloped to overcome the loss of power and fuel 
caused by combustion deposits. TCP neutralizes 
harmful deposits on spark plugs—your plugs spark 
as they should. It prevents deposits in the combus
tion chambers from causing pre-ignition—“wild 
ping” is controlled. Thus, every time you fill up 
with new Conoco Super, it’s like getting your spark 
plugs cleaned and your engine tuned-up;

TCP helps your car, whothor now or old
If you are driving a new car, with a high-compres
sion engine, you need Conoco Super Gasoline to 
keep your car delivering all the power that was 
built into it. It will actually increase spark-plug

life up to 150<5. If you drive an older car, with ten* 
of thousands of miles on the speedometer, Conoco 
Super can restore much of the “new car” perform- 
aiKe and power you’ve been missing.

Yes, a great new era in motoring is here for you; 
Drive into your Conoco station today and fill your 
tank with new (Donoco SuPfiT Gasoline xvith TCF; 
You’ll feel the difference by the second tankful!

Quostions and answers about 
Now Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP
Q. What is TCP?

Antwar. It is a cresyl compound, originally devel
oped for aviation gasoline and used xvith great 
success in both military, and commercial aircraft.

G . Has TCP been tested?
An«wer.|YesJfor millions'of miles, in all kinds of 
cars, under all kinds of driving conditions.

Q. What dees TCP do?
Antwar, It oxrercomes the power loss caused by 
deposits on spark plugs and in com bustion cham bers.

O . What does TCP do for new cars?
Antwsr. It helps them keep their original poww;

Q . What does it do for older cars?
Antwar. It’s like cleaning your spark plugs and 
getting a motor tune-up. You’ll get back much of 
the power you’re now miaaing.

i i

f- ;

N ow —exclusively ot your Conoco deolerl C O N O C O

NEW CONOCO Super GASOLINE ^

V* .1v>
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ARTESIA BULLDOGS
FOOTBALL SCHEDliLK FOR 1933

^  — •

SEPTEMRF.R 11

N.VLM.I. -  HERE
■4 * xf- -

SEI»TEMBER 18
OPEN

SEPTEM BER 25 -
PORTALES -  HERE

OCTOBER 2
ALBUQLERQl E -  HERE

OCTOBER <»

CLOVIS-THERE

OCTOBER 16

KERMIT. TEXAS -  HERE
»- 4

•OCTOBER 23

ST. MARY’S-TR pR E

OCTOBER 30
OPEN

TENTATIVE STARTINC;

BULLDOG LINEUP
RE—GOLDEN  

RT— .MITCHELL 

RG—CAMPANELLA

LE— HAGER 

LT—JOHNSON  

LG—GELMICK

C—GRESSETT  

QB—RIDDLE

RII—BARKER LH—vSANDERS

FB-^BEADLE

7:30-FriJN

NOVEMBER 6
CARLSBAD-HERE

NOVEM BER 13

ROSWELL-THERE
NOVEM BER 20

HOBBS -  HERE

ARTESIA
Pliimbins & Ileatiiiv

’’Barking: the Team”
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

’’Your Satisfaction  
Is Our Guarantee”

7 1 2  Chisum Phone 7 1 2

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

Fifty A’ears

Serving the Pecos Valley 

.Artesia

GUY

CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet1,

Buick Oldsmobile 

101 W. Main ' I»honc 291

f

Doss Garage
General Repair- 

Bear Wheel Alignment j.,
311 S. F ir s t' Phone 55-M

CLARK’S
T^hoes

The Pecos Valley Walks on 
Cliark’s Shoes

207 W. Maui’ Phone 1489

Yea! Bulldogs!
We’re Backing You!

Fagan Oil Co.
Cities Service Gas and Oils 

510 N. First Phone 530-M

1 l^yo Downey '  ̂t
Trucking Contractor • 

’’Team Booster'I

•Tw-cTw-i J .iRooster Mills”
. ' {

‘ Centre Street 
. Grocery and Market

515 W. Centre ' Phone 1203-M"

G. F. Wacker Stores
• ? f .  • • * *

School Supplies 

325 West Main

H&H “
• Carasse and Service' ■-O* *i * M* • f . .

G eneraLllepairs, Welding "
' Chevron Gasoline 

120« S. F irst ' Phone 250-W

’’ ’ Key Furniture Co.
We Buy and Sell 

, j New and Used Furniture 
Dallas at Ninth Phone 877

Guy’s Oeaners
’’The One Good Cleaners”

318 W. Main Phone 345

Thompson’s 
Gulf Station

That Good 
G ulf Gas and Oil 
21« South First

Simons Food Store
• ■ , o .

“Good Things to Eat”
507 S. Sixth -  ̂ Phone 62-J

Walker’s Cash Grocery
See U s Early,

Late Sundays and Holidays
North Highway  

New Phone 1667-W .

Hart" Motor Co.'
Dodge - Plymouth 

Dodge ’’Job Rated” Trucks
207 W. Texas > Phone 237

•; Homsiey Lumuber Co.
.. “We’re Bulldog Boosters” 

W est of Artesia on Hope Highway 
‘ ^  Phone 10.33

Bristow-Daniel Pump Co.
Johnson Pumps 

Sales and Service 
N. First Artesia Box ip94

Joe Mitchell & Son
J. I. Case 

Farm .^ ch in ery  
1001 S. First ' Artesia

- Gamble’s Store
Coronado

Television and Appliances 
314 W. Main Phone 325

■ ‘ ■ A M ia  
Recreation Hall

“Where F'riends Meet” 
F .F .  W hite ’mmammmmiMiiimmamk
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[football tim e, FOIKS-AND AGAIN ARTESIA HAS A GREAT TEAM!

THE BOYS ON OUR TEAM NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
GAME OF THE SEASON

BULLDOGS
COLTS Roswell

riilHight-September 11-Morris Field
tosT
1 urio'

ilworth 

' Hiiihw av

«ris

ne 1619-W

er\
pogenizod

ption
You! 
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|TroubIcs” 

fhone 675

ARTESIA 
A E T O  CO.

‘Your Friendly Ford Dealer” 

Since 19.39

P EO P LES  
S TA TE BANK

“Your Friendly Bank” 

Artesia
302 W. Main Phone 52

While’s Auto Store
Arvin Television

107 W. Main Phone 1012-M'

Hopkin’s 
Firestone Stores

“We’re Backing: the Team”
20S \V'. Main Phone 43

“Fat” Aaron 
Grocery and Market

“For Good Food”
712 W. Dallas Phone 1010

Ditto
Paint and Body Shop

Auto Paintinj; • 
1209 S. First Phone 631-W’

Kemp Lumber Co.
We’re Back o f You, Bulldojfsl 

114 North Roselawn 
Phone 14

Nelson’s Super Market
‘The Place to Go for the Brands 

You Know”
601 W. Main Phone 76

Midwest Auto Supply
General Electric Appliances 

3.30 W. Main Phone 525

Be a Winner — Trade at

Linell Trading Post
511 N. First Phone 845

Hanna’s
Garage & Service Station

Standard Oil Products 
One-Half Mile West of Artesia

Artesia Hotel
» i

“See Up A fter the Ganic” ^

’ Billie and Bob’s
Old American 
pining Room >

Open Soon!
West Main on Hope Highway

Payne Packing Co.
“Payne’s Finest” 
Wholesale Meats 
Fresh and Cufed 

V ) B e e f  hnd Pork

c o x  M O TO R CO.
Next to Our Team 

We Are

“Tops in Performance” 

With Our

Chrysler - Plymouth 

GMC

MACS 
D R IV E INN

Y’ou Are Always a AVinner 

When You Come to  

Mac’s to Eat!

South First at Centre

Varsity
Lunch and Grocery

School Lunches and Supplies 
Groceries and Meats 

One Block South Junior Hi^h

Yeager GroceryC' m/

Open Seven Days a Week 

201 AVest Chisum

E. B. Bullock & Sons
Feed • Flour - Coal • Seeds 

105 S. F irst Phone 86

Cole Motor Co.
Pontiac — Service — Cadillac

“We Want to Treat You Like You
AA’ant to Be Treated”• •

Russell Auto Supply
“Your Sporting Goods 

Headquarters”
322 West Main

Thompson-Price
“Bulldog Boosters”

Phone 275 *

Pior Rubber Co.
“We Give

S&H Green Trading Stamps” 
421 W. Main Phone 41

Franklin’s
Artesia’s Newest and Smartest 

Ladies’ Store
313 AV. Main Phon 1285

Grand Street Grocery
“M’e’re Pulling for the Team” 

Grand at Tenth 
Phone 1522

AA’e Sell We Service

Clem & Clem
“Master Plumbers”

714 — Day or Night — 12.34
We Install We Guarantee

Safeway Store

Orville Spahr, Mgr.

Campbell 
Construction Co.
“A' Bulldog Booster”

Phone 566 • 1601 k

TEAM BOOSTERS

\
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DECXAEAT10N OF THE 
PE.NAM'U lM>EB(iROl>D 

WATER BA.SIN IN OTERO AND 
CH.WES t ’Ol NTIES, NEW 

MEXICO.
WHEREAS. Chapter 131 of the 

Seuion Laws ol 1931 declares that 
the waters of underground streams, 
channels, artesian basins, reser
voirs and lakes having reasonably 
ascertainable boundaries are pub 
lie waters subjei-t tu appropriation 
for beneficial use in accordance 
with the statutes and with rules 
and regulations formulated by the 
State Engiiu-er of New Mexico, 
and

WHERE.XS. Chapter 64 of the 
Session Laws of 19M declares that 
all underground waters of the 
State of New Mexico are public 
waters subject tu appropriation fur ' 
beneficial use within the State of | 
New Mexico, and i

WHERE.XS. there ha.s been i 
found to exist an underground { 
water basin in Otero and -.'haves 
Counties, .New Mexico, the boun
daries ol which are reasonably as 
certainable, which basin also con- 
.stitutes a secondary rechariie area 
to the Roswell .Artesian Basin, and 

WHERE.XS, rules, regulation.^ 
fees and forms have been adopted 
by the State Engineer by means 
of which appropriations of under 
ground water may be made and 
declarations ol old rights may be 
filed,

THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBX : 
DECL.XKEO that the area in Otero i 
and Chaves Counties within the; 
following described boundaries .s 
an underground water basin sub
ject to the provisions of thi. afore
said law as It has been or may be 
amended:

Beginning at the S\V corner 
of Section 33. Township 17 
South. Range 18 East, thence 
westerly along township line tu 
the SW comer of Section 35, 
Township 17 South. Range 13 
East, thence northerly along

range line to the NW corner of 
Section 2, Township 16 South, 
Range 12 East, thence easterly 
along township line tu the NE 
corner ol Section 4, Township 
16 South, Range 17 East, thence 
southerly along section line to 
the NW corner of Section 32 of 
said township, thence easterly 
along section line tu the .NE 
corner ot Section 30, Township 
16 South, Range 18 East, thence 
southerly along section line tu 
the point ol beginning 
WITNESS my hand and official 

seal this 1st day of September. 
A D , 1953

JOILN 11 BLISS,
State Engineer.

71-3t F 73

IIECLARXTIIIN OF EXTENSION 
OF THE INOFRt .ROlNU WAT
ER BASIN IN CHAVES AND 
EIHIA Ui l NI l ES KNOWN AS 
THE RO>WEI.L ARTESIAN BAS 
IN.

W HEREAS, Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws ot 1931 declares that 
waters of underground streams, 
channels, artesian basins, reser 
voirs and lakes, having reasonably 
ascertainable boundaries are pub
lic waters and subject to appro 
priation tor beneficial use in ac 
curdance with the statutes and 
with rules and regulations formu
lated by the State Engineer ol 
New .Mexsco, and

WHEREAS. Chapter 64 of the 
Session Laws of 1953 declares that 
all underground waters of the State 
ol New Mexico arc public waters 
subject tu approprution for bene 
ticial use within the State of New 
.Mexico, and

WHEREAS, the Ro.swell .Artes
ian Basin has been declared and 
bounded by order of the State En
gineer dated .August 31, 1931. and 
by subsequent extensions ol the 
basin, and

WHERE.XS, it now appears that 
the boundaries of the underground

Am crita’s (Jrcato l Shrine ('ircu> t»n Karth

A R T E S I A
TWO (;.\I,.\ ll.ws .VXI> XKlIITS

MONDAY
SEPT.14

Tl KSDW
SEPT.15

Twice Daily .‘{;(K1 and >:(Ki |*. ,AI.. Kain or Shine 
liox ()ffice> and (iate> Open I Hour Kariier

U{TF.si\i)mi.i.i;ni{vi.i pahk
Artewia Shrine ('luh Pre>ent>

ANMALG IL G . GRAY
ORIGIN AL

SHHINE
hk; 3-ki.\g-

CIRCUS
A COUNTI.ES.S AKR.W OF STLPEMKH S FE.\Tl RES 
GATHERED FROM THE 1 < OKNERS of the E.XKTH!

.ALL &T.AR 
ACT.S *

3 BK
Rin»<i 1150 ARTISTS

F I N N V  
i '  ** f u m x s

CO LO R FI'L
DISPL.AVS I 21 HOI K<> OF 

THRILLS! 6 'A
FI.RFOR.MING

-EPHANTS
WORLD'.'̂  OM.Y HERD OF rF:RFOKMING ANDES 
MTN. U. AMAS AND TRAINED ARAHfAN CAMELS!
F lying M alkos l e e c o s  ij^ u p e
M onarrhs of th e  Air I DeWayne Troupe

Hich
Rirrrl» Thfill»rE 

TEETER b o a r d  
EXPERTS

KINKO
HI MAN
purr/EL

SENOR MORELLI
WIZARD OP THE WIRE

THE ZOPPES
lntBrnDtk>nally R»nown«4 

Bur* RBck Rid̂ rc,
AMERICAN BELFORDS

whirlwind acrobats
24 LADDER Lassies

HOLLYWOOD BALLET
MISS DOLLY JACOBS
CXPTATN KING

AeImbI Eihibitioii r H a i e U  Portis T S
f a r m e r  FAW'CETT anS H i, “Barn Yard'Circu,"
— FEA TV RIN O  H IS  PI.R FO R M IN G  RAZOR BACK PIG.S---------

Victor A Gaona

basin both shallow and artesian as 
presently defined do not include 
a part of the basin lying adjacent 
thereto which has reasonably aa- 
certainable boundaries;

NOW, THKREFORE, IT IS 
HKRKBY DECLARED that the 
area in Chaves, Eddy, Otero and 
Lincoln Counties of New Mexico 
described hereinafter comprises 
and is included as a part of the 
Roswell Artesian Basin, suubject to 
the afoN‘said law and subsequent 
amendments thereto;

Beginning at a point on the 
•south boundary of the presently 
described Roswell .Artesian Bas 
in at the NE corner of Section 
4. Township 31 South. Range 24 
East, thence southerly along sec
tion line to the SE corner of 
Section 16 of said township;

thence westerly along section 
line to the SW comer of Section 
18. Townahip 21 South, Range 23 
East; thence southerly along 
range line to the SW comer of 
said township; thence westerly 
along township line to the NW 
corner of Section 3, Township 22 
South. Range 22 East; thence 
southerly along section line to 
the SE corner of Section 16, of 
said township; thence westerly 
alortg section line to the SW 
corner of Section 15, Township 
22 South, Range 20 East; thence 
northerly along section line to 
the NE corner of Section 33, 
Township 21 South, Range 20 
East, thence westerly along sec
tion line to the SW' corner of 
Section 30 of said township; 
thence northerly along range

line to the NW comer of Town
ahip 20H South. Range 20 East, 
thence westerly along township 
line to the SW corner of Sec
tion 36, Township 20 South, 
Range 19 East; thence northerly 
along section line to the NE cor
ner of Section 23 of said town
ship; thence westerly along sec
tion line to the SW’ corner of 
Section 15 of said township; 
thence northerly along section 
line to the NE corner of Section 
28. Township 19 South, Range 
19 East; thence westerly along 
section line to the SW corner of 
Section 19 of said township; 
thence northerly along range 
line to the SE corner of Town- 
.ship 18 South, Rangg 18 Ea.st; 
thence westerly along township 
line to the SW corner of Section

33 o f  said township; thence 
northerly along section line to 
the NW corner of Section 4 of 
said township; thence westerly 
along township line to the SW 
corner of Section 33. Township 
17 South, Range 18 Ea.st; thence 
northerly along section line to 
the NW corner of Section 4. 
Township 16 South. Range 18 
East; thence easterly along town
ship line to the SW corner of 
Section 34. Township 15 South, 
Range 19 East; thence northerly 
along section line to the NW 
corner of Section 3 of said town
ship; thence easterly along town
ship line to the SW corner of 
Township 14 South, Range 20 
East; thence northerly along 
range line to the NW corner of 
Township 12 South, Range 20

East; thence easterly along town
ship line to the SW corner of 
Section 34, Township 11 South. 
Range 20 East; thence northerly 
along section line to the NW cor
ner of Section 27. Township 10 
South, Range 20 East, thence 
easterly along section line to the 
SW' corner of Section 22, Town
ship 10 South. Range 21 East; 
thence northerly along section 
line to the NW corner of Sec
tion 3. Township 0 South, Range 
21 East; thence easterly along 
township line to the NE corner 
of said township; thence south 
erly along range line to the SE 
corner of Township 11 South, 
Range 21 East; thence westerly 
along township line to the NE 
corner of Township 12 South, 
Range 21 East; thence southerly

along range line to tbes^ 
ncr of Township 15 Soutk/
22 East; thence easterly 
townahip line to the
of Township 18 South. '
23 East; thence southefl*T
range line to the SW ci  ̂1 
said township; thence 
along township line to lU 
corner of Section 33 
township; thence .'outherh ' 
section line to the SW , 
Section 34, Township 
Range 23 East, thence 
along township line to th., 
of beginning. '
W’lT.NESS my hand and 1

seal this 1st day of Sett, 
A.D., 1953.

JOHN H BLISS, 
State Engineer

■I

Am#rir»n Atrisl 
Manisrs

3 Troupe* of Trained Canines 
3 Groups of Performing Ponies

WARLftJi oSTY Known Twin ilXfiY ef.eph a n t .s ,
“Tillie and Millie” With their liny cousin “Haby Dumbo”

GLITTERING GOLDEN SI PER SI'ECT.U LES 
“Pirate* Pirouettes” •  “Oriental Moon Fantasy’ 

and “AT THE MARDI GRAS”
Pre«ented W ith Hundred* of P re tty  G irls, Men, Women and Animals! 
Lavlah W ardrobes and Costly T rappings •  In All th e  Gay Festivity

secoM  w o w m
0 f  savings far gaa, • *.

9

OEUPERin
Bring the whole family! For everyone will find a 
favorite food—at rock-bottom  price —during this 
grand finale o f our Stock-Up Sale. And o f course the 
more you buy, the more you save and the easier 
your meal planning will be in days ahead. Check this 
line-up o f stock-up values and come on in! Stock 
up for good ea tin g . . .  for x’ariety . . .  for big savings!

S U G A R ( &II Pure Cane 10 II). Hag

PINTO BEANS
U. S. No. 1 
New ('rop 
5 Ih. Hag

CANNED MILK
Pet. ('arnation 

or Cherub 
Tall Tin

Crisco
Shortening 
3 lb. tin 7 5 ‘

F a n c y  T u n a

39<Breast o' Chicken 
7 oz tin

P a ra d e lb

Heavy duly 2 3 ^
detergent Ige box

FLOLH> Kitchen O a ft  (w ith coupon)
10 lb. Hag

S A V E 1 5
On a 10-Lb. or Larger Hag of

kilclieir Oaft Flour

M argarine
Sunn.vbank quarters
P ean u t B utter
Beverly creamy or chunk 12 oz
E d w ard s C offee
.Always rich lb pkg
Nob H ill C offee
.Aromatic flavor lb pkg
A irw ay  C offee
Mild and mellow lb pkg

(afisp Celery
Pascal green 
Pound ___________

Another Safeway Exclusive 
.Modern Dinnerware 

in Two Loa'cIv Patterns 
Orchid and American Rose 

5-Picce Place Setting  
Only $1.59

With Each $5.(K) Purchase 
No Waiting — .Available Now

Tl f i  Crisp salad special 
* Pound __________

Guaranteed to Work Wonilers With Any Reiipe!
Bring this coupon to our store and get 15c off the regular retail price of 
a 10 lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft Flour. 4 ^
OFFER EXPIRES (M TOBER 18, 1953 ( ash Value l/20lh of 1 cent.

Potatoes
Head Lettuee

9 0

U. S. No. 1 
Idaho Hakers 

Pound

Ba" Granges
('alif. .Juice 
5 lb. H a g _______

No. .‘{03 tin

Sugarbelle

FANCY PEAS
F'm press

APPLE BUTTER ,2 .., 6 ?  SI
Taste Tells

BLACkEA E PEAS

Ripe Bananas
Fancy

Central American 
Pound

CHUCK R O A ^

Taste Tells

PORK & BEANS
Highway

PEACHES
Gardenside

TOMATOES

‘fi! 1 2  ? SI

sliced No. 2'/2 1 2  °  2 « S S

No. 303 tin
----- ('use of 21

U. S. Gov’t. Insp. Calf 
Pound

U. S. Gov’t. Insp Calf

Wednesday Is 
5%  Cash Discount DaV 
“Shop Safeway and Save”

Pound

;{9<= Sliced B ologna
All meat lb

4 9 '

1.)= C heddar Cheese
Wisconsin Sharp lb 6 9 '

2 5 ' Pork  Chops
I-can, ( enter t'uU lb 6 9 '

.5 3 ' P ork  S ausage
Armotir*t or Peyton's lb roll 4 5 '

Prices F^ffeclive 
Friday thru Monday

SAFEW AY

VOLU

eavv
Irgetl
ectio

fcorth Edd>
nwithothe 

liy to vote 
Cja! ament 
lie constitui 
| m effort.s ti 

iirfted lig 
jl leiderv 
that all 

I Mt for the 
I the “will ‘ 

>1"
■g .̂-illy, ele 
Idunge* In

. art Ur mo 
tlwat to 1)11
t oUx«." th 
iu.r consiitu
I d our itate

j!ed to
L;v:r or not
, laws chant 

b polling pit
election 

apecial el
} a n. and cl

’Tif-nti I
J ; *f*- 

1—Chang 
i !,.c of voti

i 2—Permit

3—llxtendi 
I appro' 

|dw leguiatur 
♦—Permit 
. to make 

Incanciev ere

S—Exicnc 
;ft> Ux exe 

7-EptablL 
,1 lor even 
; I tession 

1.1—IncrraM 
|rt Jiuticev 

S—Inert ai

|o 10—ProvK 
ballot.

F  11—EJtabl 
1 hr benefit

litBi place 
1 Xerth Edd

aa-6 A 
I at; ball. 

Veterans 
OF, R 

: school 
Atoka 

l̂ lUinoD Cai 
Sherman 
UilU

iwanian 
iventii 
Last \

Royal Satin
Pure vegetable shortening

69‘ l
3 lb tin ■

n
^P'''*"al edu( 
g ' ’- »nd Dick

C ake Mix
Ezy Angel Mix s l i

19 oz box ■
*n- ’"'‘Hi r  C'ty club (

Dog Food
Poorh

A irw ick
Household deodorant

!l‘ |
16 oz tin a

w\6 oz btl ■

T /,g i

r i i i ,  

f f ' i r . i /  S f

W ax P ap er
Kitchen Charm

2 J « |
125 ft. roll 1

moetii
ha:

K.®* Cecil Fi,

I  ,

jt


